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Stone, 15c per dozen; 4 dozen 50c; 75c pel' hundi ed.
Wilt Resistant, dozen ZOc; 4 dozen, G5c; 85c per � 00.
Postpaid.
blldge.
WOMANWHILE-AWAY CLUB
Mrs M E Grimes dehghtfully en­
te rtained tho While-Away club Fr iday
at her home on S ..rvannah avenue
Mld-StJmmer flowers a�r(\nget.l \11
baskete decorated the Ilving 100m
and spnercus porch whero tho guests
were entertained Seven tables were
arranged for progrcssrve rook
"Woman, why hi eak thy 'Hlll'lg' back
And 1 ub thy knuckles tende.·'
Jam that "\\ eck's w shin' in a sack
And I� DUr Lau ndrv send 'e,
When yoo have passed to yooder
shore
And with the angets sm['lng,
Your man will havo anotltet· gal
A washin' and a wlimgm'
So thon ••sve thy botter Bolf.
And suve him further trouble,
He might not ",,,,t another one
Wlho'd be your exact douhle,
OUI' 'Prim-Prese' Service 18 tme ttl')Ie,
(It's up to you b\J Judge. It) ;
And tlteD it w. not add a dime
To the present f:umly bud�."
CALL THACKSTON.
Pllone 319.
(19Jlyltc)
We Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TIJRKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
WE ADVISE YOU TO HOLD YOUR CHICKENS FOR A FEW
DiI.YS., MARKET IS GLUT'l'ED-<3H@ULD YOU BR])NG TREK
WE WlLL PAY HfGHES'l' CASH FRICES
R. Lee Brannen
BRIDGE FOR MISS ALLEN.
MIll!; �th Allen, of Elberton, who
Is the I:u.st of Mis; LOUIse Foy, WQ�
the centl al figure at II. bridge given
by "Irs Cecil Brannen Thlllsa"y
mornmg tit her home on Zettcrower CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
STATElSBORO. GA.
ROUTE A.
avenue.
SIX table"
brIdge.
fo.arrangedwere
LOCAL AND PERSONALJ
mcntmg nn attructave V18Jt.or, was
that at which Mrs. Edwm Groover
and JrlJ1ls Clara Leek DeLoach ellMlI­
tamed Thursday nrtclllOon at the
home of Mrs Edwin Groover III honor
of Mlts Both Allen, of Elbci ton, who
IS lhe guest of MISS LOUIse Foy
Gay colored summCl ftO\\ 0) S wet e
lIsed to UCCOlutc the spaC1(IIIS lOQI1l8
\\ hCl e the gurnee weI e plnt'ou
MRS. FOY HOSTESS. ,-
MISS Bcth Aile II , <>1 Elherton, the
g.ucst of MISS LOUise Foy, '"fas han·
oree nt the bl'ldge palty at WhlChli'lils
Innl"lll }'oy cnt.ertU!l11ed \V(ltlnc day
nftel noon at. hot home on Savdnnah
avenue Huml painted [COlO c�Llds
bcarmg owls wcqe useu
FC! ns .tnd �lm._hoh made beautiful
decolataons, allll u saId CO\:.l18e ",us
SCI vod clt 11lLhvllluni t.ables
Eight tables WCle al', ..lIH�c\1 fel
EDWARDS-O'NEAL
(Mornmg News, July 15th.)
MI and M.s J E O'Neal an­
nounce the murrrnge of their sister,
Lillie Alice O'Neill, to Daniel DeWitt
Edwards Saturday cvcmng, July 14
'!Ihe Rev GIbson of the FIrst B..,t,.t
church officiated
M••utd Mrs Edwards left rmrne­
dIately iOI A:tlanta and pomOO m
Nol'1;h GCOlglll Upon thOlr letmn
tllCY wlll be at home 00 thell frIends
at 329 BUI nal d stloet.
FOR VISITOR.
A beautiful bridge-tea, compll-
illS' Mamye Wllters IS tke guest of
J(jss Lucy Rae Rushing
· ..
Sewell
LADY ASSISTANT
AI I.,. R L Godbee has returned to
Albany after a brief VISIt ,,,th her
PUI ents, Mr.•md M�. G B John-
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
l
P Mrs. LeMOY Cowart and children
tire VISI tmg relnaives 10 Millen
• ••
r llr. and Mrs. RaleIgh Brannc,
Plotored to Suvannuh Tuesduy.
L •
, S. C. BOIOUghs spent lest Wedn",,-
illi)l and Thursday 10 Savannah
• •
Mr. and Mrs W }) Da,"s al'e VIS
tung relatives III VuldOrltu and Adol
• • •
IIlsses Ireno and Clyde HendrIX
are WSltlllg fnends In Mettet· tillS
8Peek.
S'Un.
• • •
MI IUld M,s. Paul Loe, of Juck-
sonvillc, Fin, al'c Hpendlng SOniC tllna
\\ IMl I elntlvt!i� '11 StlltCSUOJ 0 nnd VI·
elnlty
. . .
1111 anJ Mr� Clw•. McAlhstel .In­
nounce the btl th of a son on Sunday,
July 15th He Wlll be c"lIed Chas
lliooks
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
TO 45 INCHES DE'blP.KIND, FROM 1
1111'S Edw.lrds " a sistel' of �II'S
Dan E Bland of thIS county, haVIng
vIsited here many tlmoo, and hel mar
rlUge Will be of mterest tl het mnny
fnends
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS
MI'S Ihnton Booth delightfully en­
tamed the little lIlembelS of her Sun­
day-scltool class wllh a pICniC Mon­
day afternoon On the lawn at the
MetllOdlst chul ch
1 he men v little folks enga 'ed 111
1l1lmClOUS (;d.mes and aftCLwards
were served a temptJing ptcruc lunch
nntl. hh.c:l \lore carrlcd to Holland's
Drug store whelc Ice Ctcanl cones
WCIO served.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
;' Mn. L L
�iting Iter
Gould.
· . .
PI!.s Clifton BlIdger has 1 etu 1 ned
'0 Bartow, 1i']11 , after spcntilllg a
few d.,ys WIth hel mother, M,'S S G
DeLoach, ncar Register.
,
M,ss Ann\C LaUrie Godbee, of
Wayncsbolo, h<IS I ellll ned home aftot
•• a short VISit "Inh M,ss MUlY Lou
Hull, of WaYCt08", IS John.on
moU,er, MIS W E
MRS. S. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
Misses Dorothy �nd LoIn Dekle,
.,f COL dele, are VISltlllg MISS Manlce
pekle
Statesboro Undertaking Co.• • •FOR MISS ALLEN4 •666 curea Malaria, Chill. andFever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It deatroy. the gen'lls.
· . .
MI mal Mr•. J W Pate have re-
• • • tuned Ml their home ln MontIcello,
,
M1'1I. J. H Heyward, of Dubllll, 'S Fla, aft", a VI"t to MI and Mr. J
visJtmg h.. daughter, Mrs Lel.,"d 0 John.ton.
.oore.
A beautIful cV lit of Tucsony even­
Ing wus the btldge party at ,,11Ich
1\'IIs3 L01.lIse Foy cntcl bu II cJ at har
home on Savnnnph avenuc, honol tng
hel VISItor, MI�s Ruth Allen, 01 El­
berton
• • •
The spaCIOUS receptIOn looms weI J
Ml and Mrs R. Lee Brunnen un- be.lUtlfully decorutcd
,·"th a pro­
nounce the bIrth of a daughler Sun- fUSIOn of gladIoli and
othel flowers
d"y, July 16th She WllJ be called
Nine tables wore [!franged for
Bmlly Lottlse. blldge.
At !.he conclusIOn of the
• • • games a :!ulud course was SCI vcd
The men'. class of the BapU:st M,ss Allen wore an exquIsIte rown
Sunday-school enttertlllncd tho T E of coral georgette, rlOhJy beaded.
L cllUlll ",th II pICniC SUPPOl' at Lake I
wllllo MI's Foy ,,�s rudl""t m II.
View Thul-sday eVCIlIl1g' model of whlt.e canton crepe
. . . . . .
The Bpworth League Will present F,mn loans of two thousand and
the play, "'I'llc !\[oderl Prodigal,-' UpWRld qUIckly made [nwrest rate
at U,e MethodIst church Sundny, July 5'1" I,er cont mlnlnlUIl1 to 7 per
cent
2- 8 30 E b d ted
I11UXlmum If you should need a
G. at Very 0 y IllVI loan Iion't fall t� Lce me befol'O R1Rk-
Mt'S J E Joyner lind lIttle son, mil' ItPI'llcutlof�RANCIS HUNTER
J E, JI, have been VlSltll1g Ml"8 \ (19]1'1-2mo)
Joyner's mothCl', MI'S Chandler n011l I MISS FLOYD ';OSTESS.
MlPen, are at home III the Con uti, f Th I
H I
I :\. socml event 0 Ul"StllY even-
ole
'. illlg was the dlllner at
winch Ml S
M,sss llernlce Ilnd Dalisye Waters, Inua Floyd entel'tntnad at hOI home
M,ss Inez Blown and LOIS Waters on North Main street in comphment
have leturned home after spendmg to Miss Beth Allen, of ElbClton, who
sevel at duyt!. at. Tybee With Mrs. Dew 15 the Atttnctive guest of Mls� Loutse
GIOOVlH ns cllnpolon. Foy
• • • The home was decor"ted With
Conglcssman R. Lee Moore was nl dauucs, mtlllgolds and snapcilagonsbuslIless VISitor In Swamsboro Thul"S- A hdndsome basket of blight r;ardenday He was ar.comp<lnINI by �11" flowCl's 111so adolned the dlnlllg table
Moole, MISS CIRlIce
WoathelsbY1'Su1l0Unrhng thIS
wele SIlver candel-
and MISS Mnn�ee �cl�10 ablu holding mle gleen UllBh,lded
Mt nnd MIS J E McCloun, MISS tapCls, ultCllltltcd by COnlllots
of
KnbhlcclI Meel03n and l\laiteI Ed�31 I gl een und plOk Inl11ts
McCloun IciUlneu \Vodncst.la)T f,oml Th" dlllnCI was sClved in seven
1I111esvnlle, whcl e thev hu\ 0 been VIS. � COli 1 ses. CoveJ S WOI e laid fOl eight
lting Mr McG,oan'. mothel 1 HOSPITAL SHOWER. . .
DI dlld MIS F,ank ROlinttee, ofl MembOls of the BaptlSt M,ss,onury
CCLiUltOWIl, i!llld Mrs H M ROYlltlee,1 SeclCty alO ulged to be plcsent �lt
of i\11(!vd�c. were guests of MIS Pel- the next legulat mcctll1g ut the
Iy Kennedy Weunesda) Mrs Ken-I chulch �lond"y afternoon, "t 400ncdy accompatlled them to Swallls- o.'olock They \ate also urged La
bOlO Thul�d�\y whele they will VISit bllng thell cont.t1butlOtlil fOl the
lel"lives
• • • Geolg18 Hospital
M,' and Mr. L P M,Htlll and clul- A list of ltneno follows
dJ en, of Clearwater, Fla, Etnroute t.o Sheets, 72x99 mches, pillow cases,
Oluo for the summel, ware VISItors 42:<. 36, Spl cads, 72x90, bed pnn Coy·
III Statesboro tocl�l�� Tl.cy ware e1s, 18x18, scurfs, 18x40, fuce tow­
maloing the trip through III their cm elo, 18x32, bath towels, 18x40; tray
and cam. by Statesbolo on acoount covel'S, 16x20, tea towels, 16x27,
of the good roads by tim 10ute to wash cl()th., table napkms.
tho Aorth. CrIppled Children', Ward
• Sheots, 52x74 mches, PIllow cases
SWIMMING PARTY 15x22, spreads, 62x74 , fllcc towels,
A cong-enlOl party eu)oyllll;: ,I SWIm 1Sx36, 'bat» towels. 18x40
alhl supper, and afterwards d,mclng Large "lIows, 18x20, small pH
at Lako V,ew Friday evenmg II1clud- lows, 13x20
ed M,sseB Inna Floyd, Sibyl Wllhams,
Mamie Hull, Llthan Frnnklin, Mal"llu
LestCl, Ehzabeth Bhtch, Nita Wood
cock, Clara Leck DeLoach, Lo,,,se
Foy anll hcr VlSltol, M..s Beth Allen
of Elbel ton; Messrs Ou�lanll Mc­
Dougald, Joe ZettOl owel, Flemlllg
Lc:iter, Barney Beasley, Robet"t
Cal uthers, LOUIS WlIln, FI.tn!< Sun·
mons, Vlaltlo Floyd, H�\l ry Cone, J
P Foy, Fred Shearouse and BUIOll
· . .
, Horace Smlth has retumed f,O,.
a viSIt to hIS brother, Fred SmIth, In
Gilffin. . . .
FOR MISS STEWART. S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER
The home of Mr and Mrs W L.
J ones was the se'Cne of a pretty socml
event F-Iday evemng when Mrs
Jones entertamed WIth rook comph­
mentary to M,ss Florrl. Bell Stew­
art, of Plall1s, who is the att,act"e
guest of M,ss Winn,e Joncs.
The sp �CIOUS hVlng room and dm­
room WCJ'C decorated With' hrown­
eyed Susans and shasta daiSIes, cll!­
ryll1g out the color mobf of yellow
and wrute.
Four �bles we I'e t"'�rnged 1Ior
progressIVe rook
Tb,oughout the evernmg delicIOUS
punch WM served Late 10 the even_
II� bnck leream wtth �ngel Ifood
and pound cake was SCI voel
• • •
WILL MOVE TO STATESBORO
It IS undCl'Stood that Bider Henry
Swam, who for the past several years
has been h'�ng at Graymont whIle
he served churches In Bullooh coun­
ty, and al"o aSSIsted Tax Collector
Jones in his work, wtlttbecomc :.\ I eSi­
dent of Statesboto, and that he WIll
be IlSSOCI<lted With tlw FIt'St NatIOnal
....
'....
Miss Anne JoluEton ha. retumed
from a VISit to Mrs J P Wllhams III
Atlanta
· . .
I Mrs Horace Wood and Chlldl en, of
IlaTannnh, aT 0 vlIntrlng rclntlve� III
*"e olty
· . .
":ISS Lllhe Brock, of E,lSt Luke,
Fla., lIB vlsltAng Mr and Mrs. PIlul
JI. Johnson.
• • •
Mtss Ora Alford, of Florida, IS the
CUi!st of Mrs. W I:I Goll' and Mrs
iW" E. Dekle.
· .
I � Mlsses Dorothy ourl Lucy �1-le
Brannen are VI"; tJll J frllmdR 111 SO.!l:l1
cirele, S. C.
· ..
My "nd M,s. AlVIS Downs lind chll_
<.iren. of· Claxton, spent Sunday WIth
Mrs L E J1lY.
· . ..
Dl C. W Bakel has I'oturned to
rruftu,1 aftel a VISit to hOI SIster, M,S
Roge_ 1Iollan<1
· . .
DI Ullliard and daughtel, Fl ances,
of Dothnn, Aid, tue m.l)tllll: thCIL
i>.ome m the cIty
· . .
Mts E G C, omal tiC, of fIllzel-
murat, !is vIsiting her patents, Mr and
:Mrs J C. Jones
666 quickly relievea Con.tipa.
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Colds and Lagrippe.
· . .
Judge Jumes R Geol gc, otdmal y
01 Decatu[ countl', vufitod III tho city
dUflng the week.
Day PhoneAMBULANCE
SERVICE
Night Phone
340140
+11-11111
i Chick��� M;�dOREggs
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
J. M.MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLESBank .3:d,·r SW:lm is u competent
accountant and WIll be a v luable ac-
'
,_ • +++++++++++..L...f....L...L .........._+.....
....
' +++-1••1••:-.: 1.+.:.-:-+++.......
..,............ 'T'1
qUISlt101l to .he bank'g force.
F
· .
lIUle WllImms,
spendmg the week III
DeW,tt Kennedy
of L'(eg;l�tpt I)
the cIty WIth
• • •
Mts. S C. Boroughs and cluldl en
have ret-ulned flom a VISit With Icla
tivcs In Savanna'h
· . .
George PUI nsh, of Sylvania, spePlt
SUI,day With hiS pure",q, Ml ,\nd
JlI S H. S. Palnsh
• •
$17.00 Worth of Barrel Hoops
THAT WAS ROCKEFELLER'S FIRST INVESTMENT
And hiS early history is that of evel'y poor boy who has become rich.
PIe had the desire to save. what was more to the pomt, had the WILL ttl
save also. Do you mean b say you can·t make up your mind
to start?
Our savings department will make It easy for you to accumulate the
first few dollars that lead to independence and success.
CALL AND TALK IT OVER
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
1111 s. J W. Pate and M,ss Lowse
Pate, ot QUltman, a'. Vlsltlllg M,s
JeJJ8C O. Johnston
. . .
M,'S S. F Olhll' left Monday for
Beadersonvllle, N C., wkere she \\,111
�nd several weeks
. . .
Mrs. B. V. Collins and cluldren
Ilave ,eturned flOR> Wadley whele
tIley vlisited relativell
• • •
Hr. and M,s C I' Oll,ff a'HI I htl-
aren left Sa� I, I.' { for" two \\""hS
�y In He�de .. )n" lie N C.
• • •
IIIr and MI'S Robelt n DeLoach
potored from Jaoksonvllle SU!1day
.and were guests of M,s E J I'oss
• •
BABY SHOW
The Woman's Club Will hold a
Baby Show on the cou It house SqUlll C
on ThUlsday aflemoon, July 26th,
at 5 o'clock All babies ,n the coun­
ty 81 e Ulvlted to entel, and .\ fee of
25 cents WIll be charged fo, eacll
They must be ,eglstOled ,It the rest
loom anti the books will close on
Tuesday, July 24th 1'he ploceeds
of the baby show will gO to the UI'­
keep of the rest loom Ice Cl earn
cones Will be on sRic
Blue and plntt ribbons Will be �'I\f_
en thr.l pI ettl(:!st gill and boy III each
cl<'LSs, With sperml ribbons fOI' tWInS
The ch,ld,en wtll be dlvlilled a.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro" Georgia
follows
Cass 1-Infancy to 1 year
CI ••s 2-1 to 2 years
Cla.s 3-2 to 3 year".
Cia". 4-3 to 4 years
.r
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WOULD HAVE PLANT TO
PRODUCE ARSENA IE
pnrenta who WIll be enabled to bring
th. eblldren at a much lower cost.
Undet· tim plan, fatber, mother,
and a daughter may enter the Trt­
State Exposition grounds for $1 00
They .....111 b. admitted at this P"CC
only WIth tlhe family ticket which WIll
be placed on sale several weeks be­
fore the Il"dteS open The ticket WIll
a180 be redeemable iii other ways as
muy IIlU1\ iduuls Will WIsh to take ad­
vantage of the oll'er Should a per­
eon wish to save fi lit;, cents (the
price 1>1 a ragular ticket) he can
It,. II. fnmlly ticket, use one coupon
at the gate, another at the grana-
5to.nd and save the thlt d until he
STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRI­
CULTURE ASSISTED IN WORK
BY ATLANTA CONCERNS.
•
Atlanta, July 23 -Plans for the
erection of a half-million-dellar plant
for the manufacture III Georgta .t
calciam ar enate arc being worked
-out through the co-cperasion of the
State Depa"ment al Agncultllre, the
CIty Olub, anti the National Gold
ArseniC C01 pOl atlOll, ovrners of ex­
tensive mines 10 ,"'nshmgton atati
:&rom wruch wtnte 81 soniC, the baSIS
of the boll weevil pOison may be ob­
Yained JJl large quantltles, according
to J J Brown, com nus loner of agri­
culture.
Ira W Wllhams, state entomolo­
gist, repl esentmg tho Dop.lrtlllent of
Agriculture. and H B Kennedy. vIce
preSident of the Fulton NatIOnal
Jlank. representring the City Clult,
at the request of Gove,·nor Walker,
left Atlanta last "eek for Washmg­
ton s'tate to ll1vestlgate there th
:II1mes which it IS planned to make INCREASED ENROLLMENTS AT
*"e SOUl ee of the raw arsemc Ac- COLLEGES CALL FOR EXTRA
cordmg to CommissIoner Brown and APPROPRIATIONS
Edgal Watkms, p.es'denl of the At a jOlllt meetmg of the senate
City Club, Mr Wllhams and Mr Ken-I and house approprtatlOns committees.
nelly WIll vertfy the reports of engl- Monda:r. officlal represenlatlves from
neers us to the ",oppl:r an" quahty the vartous state collegeB and educa­
<ldi the acres available, and Will re- flonal lIIstttutlOns appeared and pre­
port back on the practlbillty of the sented their reque,sts for approprlD­
plans wruch have been worked out tlOns tor their respective Institutlpns,
to man facture the flmshed product III pract.cally all asked for lOCI ease.
GeorgIa, usmg Georgm lime for com- wruch tntaled '860,000 above tile ap-
b,natlOn with the whlte arsenic. proprmtiQllB of IMt year
Aecordmg to engtneers' report fur- Bx-Governor Nat E HarrIs, of Ma-
nlshed the co ..peratlon which owns loon. and Dr pl L. I!rtttahl. preSIdent,ti,e mines, Rnd gIven out by them" speke In beltalf of the GeorgIa School
it 'Inll be posslMe, by the erectlOll .of I ef TechllDlO".,
a plant such as IS planned, to furnish
I
fie Umvenllty of Georgia was rep
GeorgIa wlth a plentlful sapply of tesented by CII:.ncellor Du"d C.
areenate of a hIgh q ....llty Ilt a cost BtIl'!'Ow.
aot to exceed ten cents per pound. I AD app..1 for the State NormalNot only, they .ny, WIll it be po.stble College at Athens was made by the
.1'" supply lIbe need. of Georgia far-j head of that instituUo� Jerle 111
ruers, but WI well tt WIll be possible Pou.nd.
• •
'
to ship large quantit.es of the poIBO.' Tlte lenders of th�se tnstitutlOnstil other cotton growmg states. were un",l1Imous In theIr atatements'Twenty to fifty mllhoR pounds that the mcreased enro!lmenl;., de­
of ealclUm arsenate wou.ld be used I manded large appropriations for rnore
anD�ally ',� GeorgIa," de�lared Mr. I faculty members and larger equlp­Wtlllams, lf Its selhng pflce can be, ment, and tf the approprlati()na were
brought wlthlll the means of Georgia
I
not increMed the ef!k:iency nnd prog­
fanners" ress of the state educnLlOnal oystem
Commlsslone, B,own declllred that would be serIously halllilcappe<l
'lie Department .e AgrIculture has I No actIOn wns taken Monday on
lIeen tlntllll1g III Its efforts to secure I these �uestlOns and It WIll plobably
for GeOl gill. farmers an adequate and' be the Iar.t of the week befol e �nv
cheap supply of boll weevtl POl.on·1 reeolnmendatlOns are r.lade to the
This, under present. condJtions, he Mouse
saldJ h�s been a vel y dlfficulb matter I Below is a hst ef the state Il1St,tU
"However, If tlte plans whlOh ale I MOOS, tho amount of thell plesent ap-
now betllg worked oat can be CUll leU. pi O�IIUtIOI1S and the ancrcascs
through. we beheve we WIll have solv_1 sought "
ed till plobfem, whIch is ohe of the U"" of Go � 85,000 $150,000
nlOst Important til the .tate today."
I
Summer School __ 6,000 10.000
he sald. Tech 1t2,000 175,000
The mmes "h,ch ale under con- Agricultulal _ __ 80,000 135,000
IAderatlOn are a gloup of eight mllles, Smltl, LevOl 100,000 185,000
located '" Waslllngton stn:te Ac-: ExtenSIOn _ 35,000 60,000
C()I-<llng to L P. Jublen, seCletalY Ofllnstltutes _ 2,000 2,500
the company they have olleruted prof-I 'Co,,,len 15,000 25,000
itably for some tnne for the gold ore
I
DnltolL _ 27,000 32,000
whICh they con tam, and (l,e very hIgh Med College 35,000 35,000
arsemc content of lhe.e 01 es hRS not H�g and Pubho
"'en utilized ACCOldlllg to Ml' Realth _
JublCn, the uttllzatlOn of the al'SeOlC State Norm,,1 _
will make the mines not only more Ga Col fOI Wmn
plofitable to the company, but Will ExtenSIOn _ _ � __
enable the cost of the arsemc to be V.lIdosta _
,Wishes t& retur.
It IS expected tltat a I.,rge number
of the family tickets WIll be sold "hen
fhe results at oaher fairs are consld-
£1 ed. These Ol'gulllzutlons I cport the
fanllly tickets are receIved well and
the tendency IS for many f"nHltes to
aitend ill groups
MORf FUNDS SOUGHT
BY STATf COLLEGE
•
�\
,
1(,500
63'.000
�O,OOO
12,500
31,500
10,000
15,000
2,500
reduced eonslderably
According to Ml Williams, the
pI esent plan IS to extl act the whIte
arsenic at the mines, ship It to some
point in Georgia, where a source of
lime Is available, and there combme
it With Georgia hme to make the com­
,Iete pr()duct CalCIUm aresnate IS
pnnclpally composed of ",rute arsen­
ate and lime,1 in the portlOn of about
sixty per cent hme, and forty per
eent arseOle, Mr Williams said.
Savannah _
Albany _
Summer School _
$737,000 U,083,500
l'RO�IDE SOUTttERN NEGROES
WITH IDENTIFIC.tTlON CARDS
So many fnendless and unknown
Southern negroes hav. dIed, been
tlaken Ito the mo�e, and falltng
IdentIficatIOn have been burled In the
potters field In DetrOIt, that CIVIC au­
thorIties, together With negro mllltS­
tel'S are taking steps to prOVide eve I y
Immigrant Southern negro With an
IdentificatIOn card. gIVing the addle55
of hiS nearest Southern relatlTes. 01
llwhlte folks."
•
Seventy-five per cent of the ui,­
Identified dead in the DetrOit m()rgue
are negroes, according to the Df-trOIt
News TuberculosIs, typhOId, and In
some cases actual etarv8tlOll, Bre re�
sponslble for the majority of deaths,
although a surpnslllgly large number
of klllmgs occur when the negro com­
petes WIth the low grade Imm1grant,
and race clashes between the negro
and the Immigrant cls5ses ara bai:\)m­
mg more '"nd mol'e frequent
SPECIAL F:AMILY RAUS
TO SAVANNAH fAIR
1n a lalge numbet of the I,alge
nortlwrn fairs tho management h�s
found It profitable to make some con­
CCS810ns to families attendIng the ex­
I"blte Thts practice has grown to
mnny of the fan's and expositions
of the south, and tlllS year the Sav­
annah Tn-State ExpositIOn an­
nounces tile famIly tIcket at a reduc_
Ilion of o".-tlurd the I egular cost
'This feature and others that WIll de­
'Tclop as the plans for the season,
October 27 to November 3, are com­
pleted assure th"�attandanc,,, of many
20.000
80,000
90,000
12,500
50,000
10,000
15,000
2,500
COMMISSIONER BROWN JAX VALUES SLUMP
IS AGAIN UNDfR fiRE FROM 1922 FIGURES
made u short llud",.s,Und immediately
introduced Mr BolfelJolllut.
Governor Chffol d Walker fcllowed
Beifuuillet with the pr,"clp�1 address
of the JOInt memorial 8""'IlOn.
Friends of the late senator came
STATE OFFICIAL DECLARES HE DECREASE OF $93,&01 SHOWN to Atlanta Friday from all parts 01
WILL WELCOME INVESTIGA· FOR THE YEAR AS COMPARED the state to attend tho ceremonies
TION OF HIS OFFICE. WITH LAST, and to hear the speeches Tbe gul-
I J I 3 F h lery
of the house of representativesAt anta, uty 2 - ollowing I e Bulloch COURty tax values dropped
was packed WIth people when the'
The attendance at the First Disllric4;
reading of serious charges, as publish- $n�,601 for 1923 as compared WIth
proglam began Friduy morning Agricultural School short course w_
cd m a Georgia pericdical on the floor 1922 school opened Tuesday was 182.
01 the house of r�presontat,,'es.Ft;· This loss IS disclosed hy the tax
LAW WOULD PROHIBIT
l'llIS was III excese of all preno_
day, Comrnlssloner of Agriculture J. digests now completed by Receivar 'attendnn"", estimates by Il.ooub 2i
J Brown Saturday branded these Akins and forwarded to the comptrol- per cent. Prof Rolhs has been noli-
charges as absolutely false lind de- ler gonellll's office III Atl[\nta W[ARING OF MASKS fled from �e vallous counties ..elared thut he would be glad of 11 'I'he total figures fot the county l p,ep'''o for around 125 Ho malle
leglsl!\liye '''lVe.tigatlOn lor hIS de- file $7,708,388, agnlllst $7,801,980 generous allanrement.. for liO, 8I\d
pa,tment provllled tt was fau nnO un- fOI IllSt ;oreu, Of tho plesenl yo"r's BILL WOULD REQUIRE SECRET almost found rus "ccommodati...
blUsell, and dId not mtel'[Ole with the ,ulues $7,336,G69 ale wlutc ,nd ORDERS TO PUIILiSH LIST OF ovenun when he checked Up a.4
efliclOncy of the depUltment, Ot crlp- $371,719 cololed MEMBERS. found 182 present -He wasn't pIuus..
pie It.. work for tho benefit of the It IS IIlterestllll: to note thaL plactl- AUantu, Jul:,' 23 -Among the
�d fOI long, howevOl He phoned fer
farnlers of the state. chlly one-h1\lf of tho values oJ' tl'e
numerous bIlls IIltloduced In the moro bedding III Statesboro, .a'
The chnn;es, which wetc rood from CCllnty "10 3hoV'11 I!\ tl.-:- COUlt i-Io\:,s(' GeorgI.! house of l'ept:cscntatlves to-
when slccpm,g time came TUeldq
,I woekly newsp.ipct by Representa. dlstrlct. Accurately the pelcentugo duy W.'5 that ofl Rep,esen\ntlve Cope- nIght, everybody
was well cared fem.
til e Stewart, of Atl,lUson, were to IS 46 Ifor the d,stllCt nnu u5 fOt the land of Lowndes, nnd otl ers whIch
'I'hese lust three days have been Itlc
the effect that Mr. B,own hud paid a b'llaneo 01 the counly would fot bid the oppearance in pub-
one. 'or the school and bi!!' fw
personal obhg.ltto� by allowlI1g the By dIstrIcts the returns for tho Itc of a petson or persons wo"rll1g 'tlltesboro PractlcAlly every co":'
name of h,s credItor to go on the year are masks; and also would requn'e 1111 ty
In the district haa been represenW
pay ,oll of h,s department during the 44th - - - - -- - - - - - -- -$ 266,590 fl atern.11 and sec,et organIzations to In
the short ceurse, and many eou....
month In whIch the mun dld not pet 45th - - - -- - - -- - - -- - 301,311
recol d a complete list of thClr mem-
ties outside the district. Sixty-fl'fe
fOlm any serYlCO to the department 46th ------------ 18i,69g bershlp WIth the secretalY of stflte
student C81110 from Tattnall count"
The story as pubhsh d saId that �7th ------------ u58,147 Another measure--n bIn llltrodu<>- led by theu enterprtslng farm agaDt,
one,.T M Hilburn, who bd oeon eln- 48th - - ------------ 609,482 ed by Rel>resentattve Simllson of u,e A.
B Hur.ey Etllngham counly, led
llloyed by the department in 192!. t20Vtb - - ------------ 3,373,976 county, would prohibIt the teachmg by Agent Spurlock,
sent a big de....
was dIscharged Janu,\fY 1. 1923. It 1340th - - ------------ 193,739 Of atheIsm, agnotlclsm, 01' Danvln- gnUoll;
Cnndler county sent her boys
was stated that Mr l-Illbuln had con- 16t.3rr! ------------ 638,740 Ism 8S doctrmes oi facts Mr. SlnlP- .and g1irls
under the leadenhip of
trlbuted to MI BroWll's campaign Hil7th ------------ 3!8.054 son's proposal lS '"tended tl> bring Agent
L R Lamer. C. G. Garner,
fund for re..>lectlOn last year "nd 1675th ------------ 264,638 about a cessation of what Is supposed
from Toombs county, III the tw 11th
thut when he lo.t the place he u.ked 1716th ------------ 644,968 to be a scattered tendeney ,owards dIstrict, brought
a goodly squad, an'
for hiS contrlbutlOn The charge \H1S 1903rd - - - -- - _. - - - - - - 276,426 dlssemanatlon of these theories. thoro wore representatives from, Du.
made that Hilburn receIved hIB sal- Stili another measure of Interest lin, Douglas. MoRae and other poin..
ary for the month Of January, 1923. Total white - '7,336,669 IS that of SmIth of Bryan. wruch ,,1'0- outsIde the dIstrict.
III dischnrge of tJ1lS debt. and that tt Total colorell 871.719 poses to amend tho law Ilf GeorgIa The school h"",,'t been
a season .f
was palll by state warrant as salll.r)' as It effect. the payment of poll taxe. frolic. The program for eacll dal'
f�r tbe month, on January 16 Grand totel - $7,708,388 by women voters IIlr Smith'. bill ltaB ineluded lecturea to the bo,. oa
Mr Brown st.'\ted SaturdllY that 'I'otal 192� - $7,S01,989 would reqUire all ehgtble women vot. agricultural subJeets, and delllonitra-
thIB WIlS a he out of wbole cloth ers t. pay all deltnquont poll taxes tions for tile girls of
home eaonomlOL
I-lllbuTn he saId, ha� been dIscharged Decrease 1923_ - ------$ 93,601 upon regl.tration for votlJUr. Intenl'ersed wtth
the work ha'Te
and hls'successor, Petor RIce, begun' Ilecel\'el Akllls has completed hl8 In the senate a bill ww; lIltroduced been seasons of recreatl.n. Tu�
WOI k January 1. In order. however, books, both the ,orlglllal and the' by Senator Pace of the Trurteenth aetertloon Prof. HolllB el\ten,Jn�.
that Hilburn mlght "break m" the �oples, as requn"CG by Ill... H� Uns district, intended as a subetitu� for vllth .. wutetllloion cutting on the la_
new DIan III the detatls of the work to ."'oek forwarded the completed. orl- the house bill of Itepresentatlvu Mc- ..djacent to th� school buhdlnc.
be perfo=ed. he had been retUlned II"pal to the comptroller generals of- MIchael of MaMon, oulllllg for an 1Il- Many Statesboro clttzens Joined witll
fo. ·the month of January, he sBld. lI�e fOr review; ;rhe work Is tar vo.tlgatlon of tho state highway de- the students In the oco!nSlon. W.II-
"The bool,s of the t!epartment will nhead of lust year, whIch moans, Ii partment, and which would. If adopt- nesday the VtSltOrs were guests of
show," said Mr Brown, "th.\t' for there are .no. chan!;:es dIrected by the ed, exclude Mr. MoMichael [rom 'a the Statesboro Woman's Club a.'
the ellrly part of January the en!.rles tax commlss.oner, thtlt the books are pOSItIOn on the mvestlgating commit- the Advertlsmg Club tit Lake VI_,
weI. wI'ltten ln I{ turn's hondwl'lt- now ready .for the tax collector and teo. In m!.roducmg his subStItUte, east of Statesboro from four
to eight
mil' During thIS pel'Jod Hilburn con- the collectIOn of taxes will be com- Senator Pace stated that he dId not o'clock Refreshment were served'
tUlued to do the actual work ef the menced th,. yeal far ahead of last thmk th"t McMlchuel "should s t as and many enjoyed a dIp In the waters
bookeeper, wIllIe Rice watched hIm yea, u juryman m the case" of the hlgh- of the IlIke.
to see how It was conducted Then, wuy ucparbnellt. The mcasulC wus
-,--...---
liS the month progressed RIce began URGes MONUM[NT TO re;!'erred to the senllto h,gltwuy COTR- MONTHLY CHECK FROMto do tho work, ",th lillbut n w"tch- I.: mlttee
IlIg and checkll1g to �ee that he made
SfNAIOR WATSON SALE OF HIS CREAlno mlstukes, and the change In hllnd- PARTIES RETURN FROMwfltln!;' Will be seen 111 the booles OUTING IN FLORIDA
Both H,lbu", and Rice did other work
BIG ATTENDANCE AT
AGGIE SHORT COURSE
182 STUD�NTS FROM DISTIlICT
EN�OLL FIRST DAY FOR IN­
STRUCTION.
RIAL AT CAPITOL
While a great many farmers are
Two sepal ate Stut<!>;boro parties wOllderll1g whethe, the,. will mako
have tetul nod (Iurmg the week from e"pensos thIS year, 30me are paYIng
lln outlllg of ten day; 1- Florldu. expenses as they go aloni with
In one Car wele Mt und Mrs. L cleam chocks. GeOlge M. MIller Is
o Scal boro and Mr aDd Mr. C M lone of these He has
had a cheak
CummIng, lind 10 l�1 other were Sol- ellch and e' cry pay duy smc. the
he Preetotlus, Chick Jones, Lero .. cr amClY started eighteen montbe
Konnody, R E Talton ftnd R W ago. •
AklOs. They both went us far as The fir t SIX months of th,B year he
Mluml, on the e.IOt coast The fit�t sold $357 65 WOt th Of cream ,from
"limed palty tetul'l1ed from the I e, soven cows He had the �I"m milk
nrrtVlng home Sunday 'fhe other and compost left Olt the farm. Ho
pUlty came back by way of 'I'ampa WIll bUIld up the 'fllnn WIth tho
and OcaIn, reachmg home Tuesday manu.e und raise better hogs by liaY­
mght 109 skim milk for them It lS safo
Both partICs were delighted '''th to say that thIS OIoney is lust that
the trip. much extra Of course It took some
work but he was well patd for It
Mr. Mille! uses a good cream sep­
arator, anu tho manager says no one
sends better or more uniform cream.
It test.. a II ttle over forty per cen",
and hus no obJectionable odors, show-
109 that lt lS woll cared for.
'rhe creamery mnde more than 20,-
000 pounds of butter the fit'St six
months of thiS year One of th3 larg­
est creamerles Ln Tennessee made
only oight thousand tile firSt year
they ran. Now they mllke over a
mllhon per year If only ono far­
mer m four in Bulloch count;l
"ould sell as much cre3m as Mr.
Miller, It would mean over a hundred
thousand dolh"s tumed loose Ul the
county ll\ SIX months. Start now,
and Stalt t'lght Arthu, Buaeo,
creamery manaCel, can gIve you. io.­
formation on St.artlllg' rIght.
during the month I. additIOn to the JOHN T. BOIFEULLET APPEALS
bookkoepmg und If Hllbullt (lid not TO LEGISLATURE FOR MEMO­
put In n full monbh's WOl k fOI hts
salary It was only because he was
'soldtet,ng' on the Job wlthout thc Atlanta, July 24.-Flttlng t..bute
knowledge of hIS superiors to the memory of the late Umted
"Htt'burn's salary WllS paid to hIm States Senat<lr Thomas E Wat.on
III full on January 15 on hI! own WlIS paid by leadets III stste actiVIties
ulge�t plea. on the grounds that he Fuduy at a jOlllt sessIon ot the senate
had pressmg' obligatIOns tol 'llake and house of repl esentatlves, whIch
which he could not meet otherWlse" sot aSide the day ,lS one of, mcmolllli
------- to Georgia's iiemless statesman
KfNN[OY FAMILY HOLD Same Oltve, former preSIdent ofthe statc senate and wlto w'I" asso-
MIMMOTH REUNION
clUted With Watson, as h,s logal coun-
" 8�nor, paid touchmg. tribute to the
___
late senator He decalred that m
More tIIan a hundred Kenlleuys '1llli i WatMn's o�e tenn III the Umted
thmr klllsfolk participated in a faml- States Congress he WIl8 responSible
Iy reunion at the old Kelmedy home for
more constructive legislatIOn
near ExcelalOr Tbursday of last than the average congressman 'ec-
week.' ClllRphshes 1Il 10 years
. Those whg comprised tlte gather- 'In concluding h,s address Ex-Sen­
mg were the descendant:: of JlU�er- ator Obve saId,
"One hundred yeals
son Kennedy, wlio was tHe father of hence Thomas E Wutson
".. II be
twelve sons and three daughters. He Dumbeled among the tltlee or four
was t)\'lce mamed and there were Georgian. who Will be remembered
SIX 50ns by each marriage, two daugh. I"y tho(! world"
ters by the first and "ne by the last. Speeches praIsing Watson were
The older set of lIOn. are S H, WII- made by S G McLendon, secretary
ham, JOSIah, Eh, M J., and John, of State; Senator WIlliam J. HarrIS,
nnd the daughters were Mrs Remet; Senator W F George and J J Flynt,
F,'ankllll and Mrs W W Olllll' All of Grtffin. who .s a formet member
of these are dead The last famIly of the state senate
\ ere S B, PeITY, Wllght, Ed and Appeahng t. the Georgia leglOla·
TIlden Kennedy and Mrs W B Lee tUle to plovlde for the eteetlOn of
Of thc:te all survive exc Pt Perry a monument on the state capitol
At the family glltltellng ThuI'Sd"y g-Iound. 111 honol of the Inte Senator
the offiCIal honol'S were diVided by Thom,ts E Watson, John
T BOl­
D,. R J Kennedy and Judge H B feuillet,member of the Geolgla Rall­
Kennedv, the Doctor ealhng the way CommISSIOn, appeared befo.e the
crowd to OHler at the table and the ]o'nt sessIon of the house and senute
Judge tlomg th.e OthOl honors There ,lSsembletl Fuday
fOl purpose of
was no speech maktng or Urty oth? un. holdlllg memollul exerClees III honOl
pleasant featules to mar the big dln- of Senntot Watson, and mtroduced
ncr, accordmg to those present. I esolutlons paymg hIgh tribute to the
late senator and caihng .for Immediate
erectJon of the monument
Ilk BOlfeul,llet was mtroduced by
Cbarles E 1tf�Greg()r, �nSlOn com­
miSSIOner. who was calleil to preSide
o,,::��'_J!i_n.t��:�:_!rr-,�e�__:
CALLED TO OLD HOME
BY FATHER'S DEATH
W L LOTlnggood has returned
from a short triP t() hiS old home at
Rmggold, Catoosa county. where he
was culled on account oj' the death
of hiS father, which was bro\lght on
suddenly by heart faIlure
The father was 62 years of age.
R e WUft enga�d tn mer�halhhsulf: at
Rlllggoid
sALARY TO COUNTY
OFFICERS OPPOSED
A bill provldinl: for a refelendum
In each county to detennme whether
county officers should reCblve a salnlY
01 should be paid by the present fee
syslem, was leported unfavorably b�
the ConstItutIOnal Amendments Com-
nllttee of the house Monday after­
noon. 1'he vote wa. 16 to L3
AccordIng to the provIsIons of the
bIll, It would become efl'ective :m
1929 so th"t nOlle o� the county au­
thorities now holdtng office would
be all'ected by It
Speakll1g tn favor of the passage of
the measure, Representative CO\'lng�
ton. of ColqUItt county. sBld thaI
when the bill came before the house
for action he would move
the dnte to 1924.
VISITOR FROM BIRMINGHAM •
Pressed paper pIping. espeCially
adapted for conveYll1g oils, g,lSses and
vari()us .hemlcal hqulds, are saId to
be commg Into use in Germany and
other Eln'ope�n counti�B
PACE TWO BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO I\EWS
PROM PARTY.
IZE FOR COMBATING COTTON
PEST.
of Georgia R�lilwny
Dr. M. P Jamignn of the Ge I gin
Stute College of Agncutlure, wIll be
prescnt to talk stock raising, nnd give
a demonstration of stock Judging if
LOS'r-Black suit c oe on load be­
tween Savannah und Statesboro
Itetu:rn to Bulkch T,mes office nnd
receive reward. (18jyltp)
WA1'l'l'ED TO EXCHANGE-P,nna
-for il Ford, Dodge Or Buick tour­
ing car; must be In good condition.
Apply RIMES CAFE.
(26jlyllp
FOR';SACLL�E--�R�t�,b�b-e-,-,�S�·t-,a-n-'I-,s-,�·ten-
eils, Seals nnd supplies; deniers 111
Metal Checks, End!:es. Etc, The
STAMP. & STENCIL CO" 402 W,
Ba &t, Savannah, Ga, (18jyltp)
}'OR SALE-One well equipped
blacksmith shop; w,lI s II at a I ea- RED BIRD
sonable pl'ice. Apply to M, L.
TURNER, Rt. 1, Metler. Ga.
(12jlyltpy
Alrthttl.1gh four times marri('il, a
v.oman in Npt)ruskn has chnngel) her
JHune only tWICt!. HoI' first t\\ 0 hus­
lULnd.5 bore the same surname, :.� dul
her third and fOl1lth.
-----
PLAN WfEVll WAR 8'{
M,LLION GHllOR[N
FOR SAuE HEAP FOR CASH- Sumter, S. C" July 21.-A crusade
One piano; one 3·piece parlor SUlt;
one buffet; ono bevel.fl'ont. chjna :'gainst the boll weevil
in whlch one
closet; one ,limn,,: table, Mix leath r nllllion school' children of the south­
cushion bottolh e1,a;, s, all good as e111 st.utes ",111 be en oiled is t.he plan
I,ew. IRlr.fES CAFE. (2Gnpl'llp) of the Red Bird club, wh,ch h�s been
FOIV SALE-Govern:nent - mspected organize,l III the st.ate of Sout.h Ca,-o­Porto R,oa potlltO plants, free from
disease; 5,000 ut. 85c p l' 1,000; lina and which has opened
nutional
10',000 and up, nc per 1,000 de- headquarters here.
livered at State"bolo, ll. LEE Th plun Is an adnptatlO. of tho
BRANNEN, R?ute A. phone 3152 "Floriu8 pian" of tightlOg the weevil,WANflJED, WANTED-IOO head of being modlf,ed so that. the chlldronfry!!r chickens each day; 100 hend "
of hens each uai; 200 doz n eggs have un InCelltlve tu work for. Theeacll �eek, for cash 0.1' trade at I c1111drcn "-Ill scou.- the fields and willthe h,ghest. market prIce. J. T. pluck the puncltlleu square" and pickl1lTRERIDGE, Brooklet, Ga, th I vc wee'nls from tho cotton(28maytfe) Ie,.I'OR SALE-One 25 H, P. high grade stnlk, . ,Worthington KeTO!le e Engine witll Sal'a C. Fr nonn IS ducctor gen­
large .�eal mill. feed mill and bAao eral of the movement, anu is <lirect­
huller and ou,tllt; highest grade.reel ing the drive to or�ul1ize the south
"Pllt, pulleys, shafting and belUIIjf;
C
relldy for opcratiot). Will add saw- frOl.l tile loc31 offices. "
mill ou�t or dell engine Ilnd aa...- Foundel's of the Red B:l'd club
IIIm.\ 1.5s· feed nnd meal outfit,. '" "doI1l.0<l the name hecause of the
"nln;,e .only. All .above h!UI been binI's well known Iightil1!; abihty.used sllghtly, and .s F. O. B. farm 1'h d b' d t k b kitneat jRocky Fo .. c, Ga., on Bulloch 0 re n' 6 rJ es ne .W len n-
Bido. A ej",nce for a fine outfit at tucked and fights to the bItter end;
rigqt p�iecs, and terms to suit reo he knows no surrender as long as
liable' purchaser. SAYANNAB the, e is life nnd strength w,th whichBUGGY CO., Savannah, Ga. b toO(190prt/c), to a we.
________ _ _ All the schools close about the
CHANCE IN PRICE OF SHARES.
(J 9jly2t)
time or sllOrtly aftcl1 the weevils
begin to COJlle Olit of winter hiber­
nation, and the plan of the nntlOnnl
chapter of t.he Red BIrd club, locnted
In Sumter, S. C., is to orgnnizc tho
child"en titus lib rated Il1to clubs to
go mto the cotton t1clds to catch und
destloy t.hese first weevils be,fore
they have had time to Joposit !.heb­
larvae 01' cJtg3. 1£ all, or c\cn a ma�
jo'nt,y of the. e first weevils can be so
dpstl'oycrl, tllC planters will be as-
'.fhe flnn of Rcmp & ·�Tny}or. auto-
SUI ell a crop.
moblle repairmg, �ins been llissolvud
In a contest among the members
by mutual cons�nl.. The un<1crSlgned of the Rod Biru clubs, cne gil'l re­
hoTid( acquired the interest of Mr. pOl:ted 4,000 !wccvlls caught J\lrirlg
Taylor, nssumcs responslbilily fOl' nil Oll(,l wee]c, and it hos been stated that
.utstaIltling debt.�, will 'receive ull the last t."enSl1S showell mOI'C than four
monie� due s�lld finn, and wIll can·
t1nue. the bu:!:ncss as heretofore. mlllion white children in the rural
J R. KEMP. schools !llone of the cotton belt,
(l8jly�tc) It is, "Iamies nnd expected thot tl,
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
I 1'1.8 n te1'S .nnd farn,e,'s in eve1'Y sedion
1ft the District Court of the United I
will contract WIth th� cl1,b men�bers
States fol' Southern D,st1'i"t of Ito
catch weev,ls, paymg them ellher
of Georgia, by the hour or according to th num.!
In the' 'Matte!' of David E. DeLooch,' bel' C!lUCht.
Ban�pt. 10 Bankruptcy. 1 And ulre"dy several [J11I1 ters haveTo the CredItors of D. E, DoLonch, .
farm stlpelintendent of Brooklet, I aosured the trustees of
the natIOnal
GeOlgia, in the County of nulloc1'1 chapter of tJle Red Bird club tlJatand DistrIct Afo1'�",II(I, BUllk, upt: they will b glad not; only to pay.the
Notice 1'1. hereby gIven th.,t on July I club members f ,th,S work but they24th, 1923. the above nallled party' . 01 ,
was aujudlcuted buni:rupt and t.hat' wdl also be glnd to tmnspol't them
the first meeting' or his credil!ols will' tu tlllU flom the cotton fiold�.
be belt! ut the ofllce of th� referee Inl Wlule the movement thus far hnsBankruptcy: Mendel bUlldmg, S�van- been coufiJ,ed t South Carolma withnab, Gel" gIn, on A u�ust 8, 1923, at . 0 "
12 o'clock m" at which tIme the, Id I
the opemng 01 the schools 111 tbe fall,
""'edito,,, may '1ttend. pl))ve th it", ,t will be ex en<led to the othel' state
dnims, appoint a trm:;tees. mwmine III t.he l.:\}\ ton brIto
-the bankrupt anll hansact such othel' __
lmsines8 all may properly come before
said "'pet,ng. l,'he bankrupt i. re­
,!uired'to attend
Savul1nli, Ga" July 24, 1923,
,'A. II, MacDONELTJ,
- Referee in Bankl'upt<;y.
Ander"lm & Jones, Attol'l1eys
for Bal1kiuJrtl.
•
The J ones mill pond will be lished
en Thursday and Fnd.y, August 2
and 3. There will be only 50 shmos
801d and t.he price will be $2,60 pel'
"'Are inst ad of us previously ildver­
tised, All persons lIIterested arc in­
Tited to see the J ones boy" on th
premises OJ' the undersl�ned.
A. E, TEMPLES,
At.lminiBt.t'nlor.
DISSOLUTION.
Christ Blanck of Fa,rmont, !lfinn,
hulievcs he is the 1 ccoru grave (lig-
gel'. Be hILS been employcd nt the
I
work for' thiJ-ty...,ight year. and ur:
ri g tltat tiroe hilt dUll: loore than 2"'Olf' graves. '
cents.
-Colorado'S1leet sugAr crop this year-I---'WHEAT GRINDING.
is estimated t.o be worth $22,000,000, I wllnt to announce to tlte public
based n 6-<Jent sugar. that I will b" "en(ly io I'.1'lI1d whe",to nter July 5�. 111, F. JONES,
R. F, D. Metter, Ga. (5jo12 p)
Miss Maille Lee Flynt gave a prom
part.y last Wednesday evening at her
home on College street in honor of
her guest, Miss Lilhan Medlock, of
wainsbo ro. EIghty guests were pres­
ent. Punch was served throughout
the evening.
resenting t.hcmsc]vc veterans of the
World War, Lexington Post No. 108
NOTICE.
Just a few ,:...", to my costomen
snd friends: .._ Ni,� to state right hen
"hat. we are dOlI�� all we can at a�
times to gl\'e tIH' best service we caa
but unless we lu!ve tbe help of OUI
1ll'.Ik 'customers In cleaning and let
�Ing out bottles each night, it mnke>
it very hard on us, as it IS expensiv­
to have so much money invested 'I
.ottl es ; and there IS no one tbat r.a
:ZC8 the expense of an}! business unti
"hey experrence it.
In spite of the tight times of Itel
:10" money, our expenses are gettlO"
,hlher, as bottles and caps have ad
lanced. caps 60 p.r cent, bottlea 21
per cent and i',osoline nbout 20 pel
,ent, nlthough we are retailin" mm.
Jvery day, laiJJ. 01 shinc, at the sam _
grices 08 before tlte World War.
Now, there 13 no business that cat
oontmue to run always 1o;-lTIe- monel'
Hoping yo'\) will all cons,uer what w,
hove said ond help us in our C,'penlll
... it WIll bcnefit each of us.
Thunking "ou {Or your past patrol!
\g'e and soliciting' more in the futnn
YOUMI trul:;,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8923. (24novt!cl Farms '\Vanted
of t.h American Legion in New York
recently adopted a resolution urgmg
the
.
ew York legislature and con­
gress to ennt't legislation regalnt ing'
manufacture and distrlbut.lon of 5CtV·
ice and battle m'signJa and suppres­
sing spurious venterens' mnga: lnos
and publicatious.
•
The ,legipn has di,\;covered that
many llCI'sons who did not serve III
the \Val' are wearmg badges, butt ns,
mvdals anJ even decorat.ions for valor
with a v'ew of cniJstll1g pubhc sym­
pathy for VHrlOUS qu�stion"bl" proj·
ects.
BE certain of yourbilking by using
Skylark, the perfect
sell·rising flour.
Pubhshers of spurious veteran'
magazines huyc inci e3st!d thC1T opera·
tions to such an extent that. Ihey h' ve
glean",1 mol' lhall five mIllion dol·
lars from the pubiJe WIthin a perIOd
of fourteen months, acco: dlllg to the
legIOn,
Sal smen oIlon peddle the pubh·
cations with the plea of "help ex­
soldwrs;" "proceeds help l1J!)3.bled
mell j" f'woundeJ myself 10 F1'ance,
and cannot get. a job," In most cases
the puddlcrs were not in the war and
many agents were found to have
bought "wound buttons" from privute
concerns. MagaZines have been dis­
posed of, Some at t\ 'ent -five cents
n copy, .nbllhng a profit of 17 to 19
- ---------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY.
R. R. Nesmith, ndmifllstrator of
the est.ate of Tmma Nesmith, de­
Genseri. h ving ,.np!,ed to me for leave
t.o aell certain property belonging to
snId e�tate! notice IS hereby given
t.hat md application will be heard at
my office on the first Mond"y 1n
AU!:lISt, 1923,
This July 2, 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
We are having inquries for small
well improved farms, in Bulloch.
If .you wish to sell, SEE
For Letten of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E, ..... Nesm,th hanng applied for
permanc;:,-; Ict.ters of administration
upon the estate of N J, Nesm,th,
upon the .... stnte of Jesse ewman,
decellsed, notice is hereby gn en that
said Plppllcatloll will be heard at my
office on the first Monday III August,
1023.
Th,s July 2, 1923.
S, L. MOOR!,:. Olflinary.
Chas. E. Cone Realty CompanyUThis situation tends to injure and
is harmful nnd detrlment,,1 to the in·
tCl'ests of all vetcJ'ans," the resolu·
tJOn of the New York post states,
"tends to lessen the respect and re­
gard which the people nec�ssarily
aud properly hold for them, explOIts
the pat.riotiAm of nnd degrHtlos all
veterans for the benefit of a f wand
"
( '�.(.
Just note the soft,
graceful front of a
Kirschbawn coat-the
relllllt of skillful, pains­
taking workmanship
within.
styl�­
the' very newest,-iJi:
IGtschbaum. Clothes.
But. they, offer' mor�'
than sur/ate gqodn�s�.,
$30 to
Long wear! Comfort"!,
EeoRomy!.· The result,
0(. tllousan"'$)bfllstitch:�
es, each 0: guided. by
oneth�ugbt�quauty!
$45
Yes, there's
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
I'
•
t
•
THURSDAY; JOLY 26, 1923.
D1SC)\RDED PROPERTY MAY
rleoovery of Diplomat's' Wallet S,OLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Just as Thrilling as Best of
I
STATE AGENTS.
Nick Carter Tales, W"slung-ton, July 23.-The depart-
Prugua -Du! iTl�e JOYOU;<4 di1Y� of ment of [ustict; h-is �'endered an opin­
the recent CUI'lllv:11 til Prague there lIon th.nt
'16 o� partlculu� lIllcrc:t to
wns per-Ior-rnmj, llHit unknow u to tho Gcor?,IH, rclHt�vc to thc ! lbhi of s ..ates
revellers, n clever piece or derecuve to dispose ot suvplus war material
work on the purt of the local -police turned over by tho ge v ernrncnt to
which resulted III IIIP restoring to R Hid t.he stat in road-bu lding work.
dIstracted dlpll... tuu t of certntn II.lIIerS The text of this opinion h-rs JU b en
whIch to h ltu were IIi' tho greutcsl lui- mnde public ut Washington, ft wasportance.
The police workUlI quietly Illto tIm
I(dlvcred to the s(,cl'ct-ar�r of a 11cul­
night llfc of til" l·!t�, and slIch "US tUl"e, \\ho hnH chnl"g'c 0 fCl1cral aliI
thelr success thut befol'o the ulght toad-building �'ctivILIt:'S, and it bears
, was ovel til" city Jull IIltd two ow tl.lte of hno 23 this )'ea1'.
tenants and u J,HlIIg 111t1l1 \\0::; tipeeu· 'rill! opillion of the dCIl.lrtmcnt of
IngjJut of PI'Ilt!'t!f' 10 the rOlclgn oHlce juslicc .sig-Tlcd uy �r D Rlt(,l' act­
ot his gO\ PI IlIlH'nt pxprp'i'SlIlg hCllrt· ng altorn�'y gcnernl, 'rulll\ c tln�er tofelt thnnks lu the> loeal ill"lpcctor or
pOlice "ho, in this nnl'l';Ithc. cun be
'dcn of libe burea,u of,public l'o,ld.,.
referred to ollly II"! Mr D--. of t.he dC:Hll't!l't(,llt Of l1gl'tcult1l:e that.
Valu,abl. Pcp.r. Stolen.
those wll" arc I' "ponsible for dispos-
Mr. 0-, scutt'II olle nftC'l'noon in
al of tJ s gO"L" IY'C'llt -Pl'opcrl,)' at
his otnce bf'hilld II pll of pnpel':o;, WIl, "l(IH.'ulously low �unh shOUld be held
lnterruIlLoll l"udtit'lIl..,. bJ ,3. young t., nCC01l1l atuJ'lty fo)' ofrenn�.s i\?,ainst
dlplomul rcpl'e-sPllling one of the gleat Lhe fedOlal govetlln'\�ml, In eff,,'ct,
powers lit 1;:1IIOPf', "ho Ilcclurcu bls jlhC depUl tmcnt BaY,i that
tile proper·
business to be mm.t urgf'l\t. lie re· t
.. ', h ...lvin�; been t'p'nod 0' er to the
lated thnt n. wnlll't (,flntaInlng docu� state:;, l� beyond f("denl conLl'ol and
ments of glCHt \'nlulit hnu hern stolen � ,
He hud left It fllr n fl'w moments on I
thllt.. such rUtt of It as bClomec; un­
his Willing lahle to �o to fillt)tlWl' 1'00111 �""'\'lcc.aLlc may hl' ;i01r1 by lhn agent:!
In the leg-ullon, nnd wh�n h(' I C'tUIIH"d I of the �t.atc, hut Uwt ihc stutes arctt wos gt)fl(': 11'1l11l1f"IIllt)rr>, there were "undel' olJlIgptionlJ to usc the pl'O­
jewels In the "nlJpl, his pl'l'i'oionnl Plop·l (PC' 1<:: dl'li\ ed.flom such s'\ll\8 for thc
erty, hut tIlClr nh:.;tmctil)t1 rlill Dot uls· 'helll.'flt of th'l l'c:u.l·bUlldtnt; plobrnm,
turh tlw younq rnrl'!�lIpr hull' as much After r .... viev IHA Lhe a.cts of C01l-
ns the loss of the pn1)(,1 S,
g (;';-� l'uth(ll'" in� t.he tn,n,."fC'l' of war"I tnU!-it leo\'(' PI'n,!ne hy thr nlt;ht
trRln," he explnlnefl to the Inspec.tOl,
Itl'-.tel'inb to thl' ... Lltt ... , the OpInIOn
"ood r "Ill he rlllne(l ror life Ir thes!' fJi' the dt"pnr'imcnt of Ju�ticc sa:s:
doculllent� cnnnot hc rPl'O\'j'r('c]" "Doth th( \\ l:diug of thc .lCt'S .md
Mr D-- rll'Ove to the leg'Rtlon thl'H' pUlpose mdiC'ate thut title to
nnd IOOlwtl OVCI' th wallet �ubslltllted thr ma'_e "al transferrcd passes to the
tor thnt oC thE." diplolllllt. It cOlltulned .:tntc!;, The sole C'OndlllOn attached
a Proglli' n('\\"'pn(lf'l' from \\hlrh n t.o thc transfcr is that the matel,al
Clipping hnd lw('n ml\fl� The lnc::p('c· IJc used on l'omls cOllsb uctcd with
tor secllI'C'1I nn InlB('t ('orY nf this
pnJ"lcr, lind \\ ns thus nhle- to rend the
fodel ul ntrL 'J'ho stutes, therefore,
cltpplnl1 cut Ol1t by ll,e lhlef Also receive the matenal subject to the
Mr, D-- fOUlld tl'llces of fnce obligation to usc It on 1'o:l.(ls COll­
powller bct\\crll h leavcs of thc \Val· stluctec.i with fedclal aid, but when
let. tho material hecomes unsel'viceable
The ell11111l1g nnnotlnrrrl thnt there fo), such use t.he duty to kecp tho
was to he n 11l'\c:l(j�ll ball !hnt ('venlng propcrty ends since to retain it fur.
at a w('lI·kno\\ n ll!lll In the city, 'Ylth.
"
thi8 as hIs mllll\ ('Ille the Inspector ns�
I
thE."l' would not RCl'Ve to CatTY out
lurecl th411 tlllJlolllnt Ihut ho would reo hhc pUl'poc::e or the acts of ('ongl'eE'S,
store tht! pnp(,I's, and, nrter a�slgnlng "The states may mak(' apPI.'opl'lnte
a dctrcllve tu W(llf'h 11le pnitlc(', he llHiposit1on of such unscnricenble
hurried 8\\81 to (1 m n rllncy costume,
I pl'operty,
but hey nl'e umlor obliga·
He \\K8 going' to the hull.
I
Lion to usc the 111'ocecds JC1'lvcd flom
Dressed alii Officer. Ita sale in the pUl'C'hnse of equipmcnt
The ollly cj)�tul11e he 'ould tlnd has
1"'_0
be uSNl on rOlds btlllt with fed�
• his oltl ftlll dr(,�fi All!:llrhlll uniform, a elal nid or, p03.,ibly, in the construe.
� 80\1Vrllll' of the dll�� \\hC11 Plague was' Lion or mailltcnance of such roads,"
• I. I,ln1t of thc ,�w1tr{lln el1lpll't� As he I ', was lo""lng Iti. 11()"se, the d,'tcct"e (It The dep:ill'tment of Justice calls
. the leg-fllioll trlepholll'lI him the dnut;h· I speciul utt;cntlOrt to
sectiun 5 of the
tel' 01' the Inl1ltor of lhe loglltlon hud I"ets of March 11i, 1D20, which pro·
just lett Ill'l' ,lll:lI'lments III the cos· \'Ide,,:
tume of ('urlllf'11 I "That the title to s:.lld \'ehlcles andJ.t did Ilot tni;;e the In l)f'fWr long to
I cqutpm('nt :-hall bc and remuln vest.
locnle Cal'IlH'n lit Ihe bull. She was, ed in the statc rot' usc In the i01-
seeking n IUUIl who eH�nt\lully ap· I f U I r I' 1
penrect In 111(' l1nlrol'l\� of n flulIgnl'inn t f=ll'o\'ement
0 �e PU) Ie llg 1ways,
mngnntf", nntl wcnt'lng the ('u�tomn.I'Y ,and no such ychIcles and cqulpment
'black IlIn�k, Tile pall' withdrew dis.! in 5el'viceable condition shull be sold
ercetly into n qulC't room, ond the in· ! or the title to the same transferred
8pector walted nt the onll' exit, I to any individual, compnny or COl po·
SOf)Ll'tht'J cUllIe out, tl1e girt weHr· ration,"
'ling nn pxpell:-lh'C uecklnce she had not I 'l'h� opinion furthel'lsnys:
•
hod on betol'e, The In"3[1('(' or np� I "The prohlbi-tlolil in seetionproached CltJ'HIPIi Itlld the Hungnrlnn - ,
mngnnte nnd spoke a (pw Qulot but arrolllst
�ales by the E\tatoo of t1qlllp·
well·choscn \\Oldf.!, 'l'hpl'e WitS no ment till :;ervlCcable condition' 1m·
protest RIllI no sr'ellP r.rhpy Ilreced('d plil's a l'lg'ht on the pal t (\f the statl'S
him to n Inxlcuh, nnd on the way to to dispose of eQuipmcnt \\ ich is not
Ithe milt ontl station the InSI)cetor III srIT ceable conditio'l,"stoppeu lit polite hrudquartersl Ex:· 1 The acting' attorney Leneral also
pert hunrls R('tll'l'he(l lhe pAir, Rnl! the sav�'''' IlnspcctOl qul0lh' tooli po.;:seFlslon ot " '
the (lIplomut'� pOI tfnllo, I he DPf'kln\.'r, ,It
IS my opInion that the ,tutes
I
an{1 other lel:e:t't ur jewelry, may sell or exchange material trans· I
Mr D- dl'o\c Oll nlnne, und or· fCll'ed to them by thc fedcral go,,·
rivcd nt the I'nill'n:\fl stutltJ1l after the el'nment \\hich at the time of na.le i.e::
gntes fnl' (hI" llll�ht truin hull 1)(>('11 ll',.,C} \'tcen})l'! 101' l'OUtI Imp 'oYemcnt IJ
closed On tlte pl,n(ol'iI1 he fOllud the The hig- way dcpnl'tmcnt of Ohio
youllg tJlllI(Jl1lnt \\1111 wntdl In hand 11 f h
'
trvlng to Pl'I':'iUnfh' the truln Cl'ew to :VI s?on t'eC'Clve a copy 0, t e oJlln·
d�lny dcpnl'tuJ'I' for Just n rew JUl) 1
Ion of the departJ�Justlce,
meats I ..
MI' D-- III1Hle good his prolU'
A co�opel atIiJe b�nk has bc�n ('1:_
Ise. Dc hlll1do(\ Ille ,\lplomat hIs port. tabllshed by fi"e Mi,ve women 111 the
tollo llnd 10 It were Intact the D1lssInr })l'csll]cncy of Madras, IlHha,
doculUents nnll l11p Jemels, I
----
In Japan COpp�l' i rcgarded ns a
Mountain of Wat'er .aclfd mefnl, hell1g t"oll ol'er and
Tosses Vesllel in Air
I over,�ga�I\. � pl'ev�nt ,ts desecration.
�I
,
Tncoma, \Vn"h,-A mountain or
water thnl rose (rfllll the,sE"n wns de­
scribed hOI'e "Y ('lIr't. Goorge G,
?tfltcheil of llle 1\llW:;CO llncl' I3nlsh, I
COJIt. 1IIItL"!II'1i sold thn on the'
morning of )fnnh 20, while the Brush
I
wns 50 miil'!i orr the cnast of �ex(co, :
sailors �nw H Inng unhroken blnck line I
On the SNI TltI� line approached Ule
Brush rup1{Mv, U11111 It \'ns s,(!f'n thnt I
It wns u wall of \\ oter fully 70 reet
IIn height
'l'he shlL) wns mllde reutiv tor the
I
onslaught nnil Copt Mltchel1 salLl
when the \\ nIPI' hit th \ c"isel It
see111C'd m� tholl�1i n grent hand clasped:
the ship nnd elC'HIlel: It Into the air
There was IIl1r n bl'Pll h or wind at
the tillie, ItoI' !:Ilx hocl's lhl! log of the
Brush sit"" s Ihe veFscl wnHowed tn
ilwells eq1lal to th'''i(l ofr C'n[)c Horn
The sll1p WIIS drb't�a nllle� off her
Conrs{'
A
A univcrsnl custom
fter that benefits every·
E body.:very Aids digestion,
Meal cleanses the leelh,
.., soothes the throat.
He Has Rlld.e AWakenl"g.
Pipe CI ('PH, (, -Mux CavlIl", IIIln(.'r, I
went tp siecli In the trucks or Ihe
IPeHnsJhaltlU'S l'owi1ntull dl"l�ton, Anenglm' rtllh'ly lIwllkf'lled him IJ� tG�S· I
l.lng hlll1 off I1l1' tl"!cl(.s wIthout Injur·
'ng him or.""PI {Or
ninny bl Uhl."
au, COC.H TIMES :(\,NR STJ'.TE"HORO N£WS
BE
avannah, July 2·I.-lf ov ry Ps r­
BY
mCr In Suvaunuh's zone could have
been presenj at the farmers' meeting
held recently .t the Savannah Tri­
State EXl'os'tl�n grounds, little
doubt would remain in the minds of
those livin in th�s section thab Sa­
vunnahians arc deeply interested in
the }lI ogress of u rricult,.. re and hut
they tire taking steps to assISt the
Iurmcrs of tbis tenitory, m no small
measure.
Savunuuh has come to the conclu�
810n thut aU p!'asrcrlty �omcs frem
'he soil, und :she' has also aWHkcllcd
to lho fact thllt th� woaltl1 of the
lund is In ng1'lcultuI'c, !'\ot. onl haVe
hcse ClHlL It I ,j\::; heou (ound to be Itrue but :,lCPS HI c being t.aken
thtuUbh th\! J,VHnn.lh 'l'l'l-�tUi:'; Ex
PO::;itlOll, which :lOldt3 it.s fourth sea­
son ct.obi"1':!7 to No\ ember 3, to
ll1crc;J.tie the wealth of lalld III tMd
f'L'ctiotl by tl'.:lc.1lln3' Imploveu method::;
III agncultul c,
Probably lhe w rk of th� Tr,-Stat.
EXPOSllIOll III l'llcoul'oging' qU!llity dls�
plays of falm producb for the past
lhree years has Jone much to bet tho
Savunnuh p ople so intensely intL'r�
e�t Ii 111 the Luck count.1 y and do·
\·,lujlIl1Cl1t or lhe fatm 1.1I1d, The
plot.iu"b b, ought to 'uvunnah each
fall hm c nl'cn 011 iho mchnu and
C'ach ::,c!\,mn has it� �1Lh ancc in qu.tn�
tlty of home �l'OWI\ CL'QP,',
The expo�, Ion expocts to puC 01,
an ag'J'icultu, al show this yea.r that
\ 'Ill foll' sllrpl\�S Hny hl'ld here, It is
,elY hi, Jy h ,t this ", ,II be achieved
ht��,usc lhe uoalu of lliHlf' Ij co·op·
eating IIlLhru."lly by hniJm - sellCS of
fHrmel'�! g.llhel'lngs to �tlcr.gthen the
1 dutton belwcCll the bmilness men
and the devclopCl o( the bnck coun·
IolY, Tlll'OU!�h thcse mooting:; It IS
hopetl to galll ihe confidence of 'the
.fat mer nnu pbn with Illm for IIlcreas­
ing his output,
At t.fie future falmel's' meetings
t'onducled b�r the ngricultural com·
I'.ittce of tht: bourd or trade, It is
expaeted that the 11rogl'!1m w'lI bo
ba .. t:tI 011 H IfUllci ,,','(' d;!iCU1::'f 011 of
dued n":;',lJllcn 101' ll.' 1. If' flo It
'S ,1160 very pl'Obable that it \',iIl lu>
held at t Tn-Slate ExpositIOn
g'rounds a.s tillS I� thc mO;:tt c.on\'en�
lellt 10 allon [or slich g'd.1.Ihcl'ings,
PAGE 1HI<&...
'Savannah Tri·S�ate ExpositIOn, Oct. 21·NoY. 3.
.(" CorU/JfJM' SerV{('2 Stolfo"
DIJQ/e" WI ,ell and recom.
mend th� n .. "" Grt"Jyeor
urd. with flI. #;(11 �/c.J All.
W.. oitl".. r TrtJG11 ""HI aae/r
thenl up with .t,,"tJartJ
CooJyc{lr ScrlJ(�
Bro., Automotive CompaD'
Statesboro, CIl,
AVOID MISTAK�,S, ! LIVESTOCK M[EliNG
No Need to Exper-imen t Wlin Statu-
The�:rol1l�Vi��:,�: :;el�::��I-tl5ed UN H8T PASTUREl;dlley remedies 001 the market t.o-
""y but none uo well r-ecommended New York, July 2�.-Aroused by
-none .0 Statesboro recommended T e people of Bulloch and E\ r- the faudulent activit: s of swindlers
as Dean's Klcln(:y Pills. rounding counues who are interested who have eouced the publ!c by rep.end this Stu tcsboro case: e. b IJ
R, Br�ssel1, retir carpenter. In stock rnising
are invited to attend
22� East Ma,:!> street, says: "I a 11" stock meeting at the test
caught. a cold in my kidneys Rnd suf- pact.ure on the f'arm of Mr. C, S.
fered from backache. I could hardly f
get dressed of a morning such awful Cromley,
a half-mile southwest 0
pains took me III tl,e small of the Brooklet, at 3'30 p. m., Wednesday,
back. I had to get up during the August 8t,h.
n igh t to p.'\S� the kidney secrotione This IS one of n ser: 5 of forty-
nnd !.hey contained a sediment like
gold dust. J often had to grnsp hold eight such meetings
to be held dur-
of som !.hing to keep from failing ing July nnd August on the lest; pas­
wit� dizziness. J read about Doam". tures which have been established
Kidlley Pills and pure: ased some at durin" the pnst three years III co-op-the Bulloch Drug Co. One box of c
Doan's cured me of thc attack,JI c:ation wlth the entral of Gcorl�ia
Pri"" 60c, at all dealers. Don't Ji ailwny Company, These past )feS
simply ask for n k'dn y remedy-!:et pro e absolutely that lespet!ez" cflr·Doan', Kldn y PIlls-the <arne that
III'r. Bra. ell had Fosier.)llIlburn Co, pet gl'ass lind Dallas grass
w1l1 make
Mfrs .. Buffalo, N, y, (lO) pastures on our low lands whIch will
_ ......,....-_ _ _ ntrord morc grfizl11g than tho!;:e of
�
t.he most famous pasture rcglOlU:,
Wan t Ad � The Bulloch county p"sture has.,... done very ,Ycll, It averaged more
}I:£ CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
t!>an " cow und a h,tlf per :lCle gn,zed
I for nenrly mne months last year
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA.... : Mr Cromley, the owner, w,lI t II
.
y.rENTY.FIV.E CENTS A WI:�' about it, nnd the methods of bUIlding
..:.,::.:=======.====::== I past.ures will be explulI1ed by H. C.
FOR RENT-Two six-room unga- Appleton, field crop speCIalist 01 the
lows, every cony nience, Apply Georgia State College of Agriculture,
J. F. FJELDS. (5llytfc) Athens, nnd Messrs. G, E, McWhor­
FOR SALE CHEAP-Gcc;d second, tcr and J, F. Jackson of th Central
hand two·horse wagon, 'RA1NES
HARDWARE CO, (7juntfc)
FOR REN'r-Furnished roms. Seo
MRS. R. H. DONALDSON. BI'oad
st.-reet, Statesboro, Ga. (l2jlytrc)
FOR, SALE-Twenty head of p;eese.
See or wl"lte HRS. G, W, JOY- .'lImnls suitable for th,S purpo," nrc
NER, Rt. A, Stae bOlO, Ga, I'ro�ided.(5jly2tp)
\
LEGION OPPOS[S FAKE
VEHRAN ACTIVITIES
FOR SALE-Geraniums anu begonJas The .tltl' Antal es at the heart of
permIts gtOSS frauds upon t.he public and manv other varieties of pot the SC'Orpion constellation, has a din-
FOR SALE-Pure Porto Rica potate>
in the "arne of t.he veterans of ihe p_lanl�. C!1�1 anu make y_our selec· motel' of 420,000,000 miles, a""ord- plants;
stote inspected; free from
tlOns. MR ... J E, PARKER. I diEease; $1.00 per 1,000
f. o. b.
SOCIETY TO ORGAN. W_:o,:.rl.:.t_1_W_8,:.'.:..'_' � _;:.:(�1"'4�j.::u.:;n�l.::tc�)� .,...--..:...'-n;;;g-to_=a-s-tr_o_n_o_m_e_I_'s_.=",..,.."--",--",-",�_,.."..",."_,-,=M."_".."F-",,..'::J..'::_O,,._NE,,._=_S..,_�-f-e-=:..te.,,_::r..,._."G::.a"._,::. ..:::R::_t::e",'",l.
STOLEN' PAPERS PUBliC PROPfRIY TO Of PLANS PROGRESSING S
-
t-f· C ttl B d·
FOUNO.ATBAll GIVEN SlATE HIGHWAYS fOR SkVANNAHhliR men lie a e ree mgShown in ,:Government Exhibit
THERE i•• differ,ence in tire ••
Only the new Good­
year Cord Tire is
made of higheat-"
grade, long-staple,
high-tensile cotton,
built up by the
Goodyear patented
group-ply method,
and equip d with
heavi 01' sidewalls
and the bevoled AII­
Weather Tread. The
difference shows in
the Goodyear's
longer wear and
lower cost per mil .
\\ h,ll t ne ,'�o\'ul'uUlcaL, tIll oUJ;h
tho Duptlllmcnt or Al-:,I'lculturo,
dOlle, Is doln,; llnd \\' II do lor
form, <l to lHlt'l.hmu' II ]llvolh!!1 bull tor
n stntod lIumi.flr of lIl\\ li III n spec!·
eIf'd ar,'n T lis firAt! In Is lho moat
{lirf'! t Ulwd to nnw(llll runtR, And Ct'f'
tnlnly It Is trl'f'llvo bocuuso lho r�\t m
('J'� \\ ho havo formol! Hud\ B(!Hoclntions
Po hlhH theil' {ulv\ R W 1111 pl'lrln, show·
h)l.� lIlu 1lI1)H'OVCIllPnl In tho oCfsJ)l'iog,
The IlUOVU picture is taken froUl one
seotlon of tilt! xhib1l whl h proves
tho Ihrory monLloD('d in dairy callie
La'oelltng', III tho bnckgl'oulhl o.Pl)O.lr
thl1 hulldin¥!i ot n lIIod rll dairy [urm
d(,Il\Oll�tr1.t tIll; the llL·�(.'tj3tt)' for ndr
Qualo hom In,; fuclllliuH for flu cut·
tie Thn rtl')rlrntE.'d cnUlo forms in
the Cfntrr of LhlH fJlvlslol1 nro Idl�nU·
cnl \\!th tbo nulm!ll� thf'y represent.
The sullnnt 1101llt of tho llU9frLt,tioli
Is thnt trom lho bulls In tho oenl r
there 19 not oun dalIghtor ttml shows
allY tt'llce of scruh Atrulo Thoy are
h(>inlthy milk Ilrolluf'lng: CO\VH
Artor t.ile [al'mer hitS scen this cost,
Iy ol'1'uy or practlcnl catUe demonstra·
lIOllS, a vtsll to loO Trl·Stnte callie
IJnl'I1s where 1 be blue 1'Ibhon herds oC
many Carms will ho 011 dispiny , wIU
complete 11 \'("ry etlncatlouni t.l'lp, Here
the nlllmnl� will be rendy tor Inspec·
tlon aL all times, nnd the factH slatod
in thp govol'nment exhibit will be seon
III �he catlle. It will bo a case ot
camHl RUcI C'frnct nnd Lha vlaltor Crom
Lho fllrm will ho cn blod lo soo both
wlthlu a tow feot of ench olber,
Averittlill'
has
the
rUrl11l'l'H In llS!11r,llu.1 llt')111 to roiso hot­
Lp.r dnlry nnd hc('f cattlo is tnL rusltns
Iy told In lho Ill'\ntlllolh exhibil which
will OCelli)]" �('\('l:l'lLl bundred sQuaro
reet In ono o[ l116 hulldIngs nt tho
Savanuah Trf·SI.�llo ExpOSition, Octo.
b l' :::7 ,to NovembeJ' 3, It Is a col·
lection or r.lcLH, figUl'{'3 nnd stuUaLlc8
combined with illustrations in relier
thal (::I ura.nd JH'\V nnll will bo shown
In thlH Sf'lct lOll fol' tllo first limo,
Tho gO\'l'rnmt.'nl has assisted very
mntorlally lu rntshlg tho BUlndnrd o[
dairy and beer callie, allli it is prin:
ctpaliy ""callso of the scleullflc re·
BP.lf<"l work conclucted by lhls de
pnrtlllent thnt Lbe Amcrlcllu farmer
Js ellnbled to blood both klllll!! of
catlle Ihut wlH brIng hllll a talr roo
turu [oJ' his OUlIllY, 1'11£'1 e arc spo.
cIaJlsta who do nolhln� hut lravel from
one section or lho counll'Y tn the othOi
sludying tho liifieusoa thul aHect 1I01'U:I
In Vlli ious parlR,
'I'be resull ot this work, wblch hnC!
beeu In affl'ct tOl' maIly YE."ura, is brlet.
Iy told 10 tho eluhoroltc cxhllllt which
Will groet Lho faJ Illl'rs '''bo nttend the
'1"'1'1 Slate Exposition, J!;\'�ry llhlise or
cattle breudlng Is treatod tully, and
the breoder iF! shown tho udvnuln..;p
of co·oporntlve Rl3lioclnltolls whIch are
Hemstitching arnl picotll1 ; iwo mao
chines, wide und nnnow, First N -
lional Dank Building.
Mr!. W. Bluce Donaldson an,1
�hs, W W. DeLoach. (28juntfc
RECEI l'ED onl' whIte Danubinn
C!lIlS, ' 8,50 per IOO-lb s.; VIenna
Sausage, 7Gc pel' dozen; Potted
Ment, 37 If.: c; Argo 01"11 Sugar,
$7 12 pal' 100 pounds; fl'e:f(ht pre­
puid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE
GRO ERY CO, l�ockm"-tt�
CITATION,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1'0 Max,e Lee Mercer and Anna
}!l'anhIO l\l Ol'C'C 1'. non·l'eait.icnts of stid
State:
You, ns heirs-alrlnw of E fl, _Mer­
CCl', deceased, are hel'eby l-tOtifled that
R. Ii' Donlll<lson, of s31t1 connty. has
applied to the undel'signed for pro­
baCe in solemn lOI'm of the Inst will
and tostan cnt or Raul docelIseu, and
yo,. 81'e hereby I'e'lull'ed to be and
appeal' ut t.he court of ordinary lor
saId cuuni on the fist Mond.,y in
August, 1923, when said app!Jcation
for probate will be heard alltl passed
upon.
S. {" MOORE. Ordtnary.
______________________ =::-���=_--���--����(�12�j�ly�2�tcl�----��--����
piG!. FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 26, 1923.
Notice is herebv given that a bill
will be introduced in the next General
Assembly of Georgia to be entitled:
An Act to provide for the creation
of B board of county comrmssioners
for the county of Bulloch; to provide
that the same shall consist of three
commissoiners and clerk: to prescribe
their powers and duties; to fix their
compensation and the manner of their
selection and Q'Uallficaticn; and to
provide when this Act shall go into
effect. and for otber purposes.
This June 13th. 1923.
HARVEY D. /BRANNEN.
JOHN C. PARRISH.
(14junSte) Represelltatives.
)1 I I 1 I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I I I I I '. 1 I' I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I H �
IFire Insuranced
II
:j: SEE ONE OF OUR NEW FARM POLICIES WHICH
i COVERS LIVE STOCK, GRAIN OVER THE ENTIRE
I
FARM IN ADDITION TO ALL FARM BUILDINGS
I AN�:::::: I:::::�::�:Y
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23. 1905. at the postoffice at Statee­
boro, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
«Teo. March 3. 1879.
of
to
Notice of Local Leci.lotio...
The peach crop ,n Bulloch Is " {ad·
ure, due to rain.
\Vatermeions arc selling nt 5 cents
apiece {or large ones,
The S. & S. Railway IS moving ten
to fifteen cars 01 melons daily.
Rev. Whitley Langston nnd E. L.
Smith have returned from a trip to
Detroit.
W. O. Shuptrine announces the
opening of a line ot' genernl merchan­
dise lit Metter.
J. G. Bliteh left Wednesday for
Atlanta to look after the passage of
Before you buy your building mao
terial sec or write us for good price.
and good 10mber. All kinds of dress,
ed stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUMBER CO .•
P. O. Box 132. Brooklet. Ga.
:I: PHONE NO. 79.
+ (12jly4t) I ..
M+ I I I I I I I I I J I I I I + I I I • I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I.' •
JOHNSON'S ELECTION.
The election o! Mangum Johnson
as senator of MinncSOk'l, the candi­
dat.e of the fnrmur-labor clement. IS
referred to by the anti-Harding wing
of the Republican party as n great
victory for the pcople-e-a complete
repudiatIOn of the admlnistrauon.
Far distant from the field of ac-
NOTICE.
tion, we are not In pOSItIOn to add our
opinion to the matter under discus­
sron, whether It. docs or docs not
possess grave SIgnificance. As a gen.
eral proposh.lon, however, these elec­
tion results are greatly magnified by
the wlDmng faction. They ral ely
ever definitely settle any direct ques·
tion. for the very good rellson' that
more oiien than ot.herwise, the WIIl­
ning cnndl(.iute h3S more umn one
tail to his kite. The breeze which
carries him skyward, has no part.leu­
lar preferen e fOr either ttlll-they
ull contTJbute t.hell' hft. Men \ ott!
for a candidate often who do not ap·
prove of all the plnnks ID hiS plat­
form. Indeed. ,,"hey may dlsagl'ee
With some of lhe most impoltant.
and yet follow hJm Or some Of lhe
lesser important. Certain it IS that
110 electIOn definitely exprcsses the
mind of the people where Issues are
involved.
As to the Johnson electIOn. we arc
Wllling to aocept all the satisfactIOn
that It affords. We file not willtng.
however, to get excited over the slg�
nificance of It. The people of WIS'
Having 1ailed to sell our
goods in bulk, we have
sell at retail for cost and below,
com.menclng August 1st,' next, and
continuing from day to day until
sold out entire stock consisting of
stock
decided
consin mny be stlong ior Johnson
todny, and !omOlTOW they may LUI1)
him down. lVe arc thmklDg the same
way about the Republican party 'in
W,sconslll. It IS pOSSible that tb.
people of \VisconslIl Ilrc not satisfied
with the Harding �l(ll1''I1nl tl aLlOn.
We hope they me not. We do not 1)ry Goods, Shoes, Notions,
'Furniture and 'Fixtures
bellcye, however, that thelc is very
grave mennmg to the vote last week.
Theil newly elecled .enalor seems to
be n mnn 01 pel sonal magnetism. 1t
is probably only lIleldentul that he is
opposed to the HOldinr: admlnistra·
'ion. He could probably have been
elecled as easily If he had been on
the other side. lt IS generall)' thut
way wlth popular men-they III'C
most frequently ubove platforms and
prmciples; they just have a way of
drawing the people to them. and they
I
can win on any Side of nny Jssue
they may espouse.
WHO WOULD IT HELP?
Come early and get the pick as we
have a good stock to pick from.
Terms cash.
, Simplicity, Econ­
omy, Accuracy,
Style, because of
the exc/usille
McCall Margin of
Accllracy, Printea
inIJtrllctions, ana
exact lit 01 eaci
pattern,
A .eclion 01 a
"Printea" Patt.,n
showing the clearly
"printed" directions
lor cutting ana
making which are
upon each piece 01
the pattern.
Openingthe of McCallOurAnnouncing Pattern Department
IN making this announcement. we feel that we areoffering our patrons a wonderful new pattern service.
All 01 you are familiar with the old-style tissue paper
pattern. with its puzzling perforations requiring transla·
tion, all of which is done away with in the New McCall
Pattern-"It·s printed." On each piece of the pattern
are clearly printed instructions for cutting and making.
WE believe the New UPrinted" Patterns w.tl provethe biggest boon to women since the invention of
the sewing machine.
Wome� who from experience have leilrned to use the
perpleXing old·style pattern, alJd those unfamiliar with
patterns, VlilI appreciate the simplicity and accuracy
01 the New McCall Pattern-uII's printed."
CRESCENT S.TORES
Statesboro, Ga.
,
•
a
•
••
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THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1923. Buu.OCH T1MU
·AND STATESBORO NEWS
tbe hope that they Will take the in- PROGRAM W. M. U. RALLY
itiative toward eventual legal recog· - r
mtion of the "truth drug" as a means To
Be.Heki at Union Church OD Wed·
of ferreting and combatting crime, Deedo,., Au.u.t 8th.
BULLOCH TIMES ihlm senously and intimately? well Ithink there IS none so dense. ' 20 "ears AgoAND As we have understood It. the 1 •
u.� 5UltesbOru IIL�g thought IS that the
whole state of
._-----------�
Georg," would be greatly served by (Statesboro News•.luly 24. 1903 )
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. Improved shipping
fucilities at Sa-
vannah. It IS held lhat the state as
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR. II whole \\�ould be 0 generally bene­
fitterl that. in the Interest of all the
people. the investment should be
made by the people just as they have
retained their Investment in the state
railroad, It IS not proposed to buIld
B property for the free use of the
shipping +nterests, but to make an ill,
vestment upon which a rental should
be paid by, those shipping Interests
-raNroads nnd ship owners-who
use It. As such. it is argued thut the
people would be developing their own
business throughout the interior while
the dispensary bill.
collecting rentals upon their port m- I E. C. Oliver wntes back from Gas­
vestment, I tonia, N. C.,
that he is ga.ining a
Somebody says there Will be too pound
a day 10 weight.
much graft. That is the easiest eryl
Master Poul Wrlsht is ca�r,el' for
to make when thcru.Is no other ans-
the Savannah press. , He IS polite
wer, Is there too much graft 'in
and attentive to business.
the present railroad facilities which 1 Ocntracto- . F. McKenZie has a
the state owns? Do the people of' large force of hunds at work on
the
GCOIgJa WIsh to free themselves from
Bulloch Oil Mill plnnt.
that gruft'l EVidently they do 1I0t'
V. Halley Fulrell has letumed
fin,1 It a burden but a profit to hold
.!'10m r'ort Apache. AnzollB, hn"ing
thOIl' I alll'olld That IS in North completed
a three·year term of en·
Georgia A re the people of South
IIstmellt
GeOlg'18 less entltle,1 to conSld ra.1
Sam Helmulh. of th 44th dlstnct.
tlOn? I
wa seyerely gored by a bull which
•
'attacked him when he attempted to
ENCOURAGE DEVELOPMENT. I
�rive It from hiS field. I
G. . Johnst.on, mayor, issued a caB
Florala's legislature hil� submitted
for an 01 c'tion to vote upon free
to the people a startlIng llmendment. s�hool systeml lor Statesboro. the eleC'-:
to thrur state constitution. It pro· I tlon to
be he d August ll.th. I
poses to prohibit the levy of Income
I R. Simmons. F. �. Field. W. C.
O}' inhcl itnnce tuxes on Citizens 01' I
Thomas nnd J G, \\ lllIum.:; are lea-.41
ref'iJcnts, for twenty-five year!;, Img
tomorro'\ for a triP throu�h
Evident Iy somebody in F .omla rec.!
Flonda. They ma�' go to Cuba. I
o.t!nizes the neccsSlty of firt:t crent-I
The passenger tram on the, '!:
Illg C""pltal hefore taxlIlg It. TIllnk of
,*,cklllg flom uyler to Blltcbjton
the IIlduccrncnt to measure R\'ch.:tsthis
Tu sday IlIght, ran over 3. bull and
would be to the prospective mvestor
was �eral1ed Will Johnson, a color­
and develope) of mdustry, to locate edrtram hand, susuuned a bro en ie-co
m FIOI.da. ,
rhe Antl.Dlspcnsar�· Club o.
The Increased vullie in rcul state' �tatesbol 0, through its committee. )I!.
and mdl1Btlles that would result
F. Stubbs, J E Brannen. S. F. 0 IT
from such a menslllC would undoubt-l
and R, Lee Moore, Issued a ca to!
cdly furnish the stute a glellt denl
OIgalllze for the d ieat of the d ·pen.'
mOle levenuc flom the ordinary sary propOSition,
the meeting to be
pl'operty tax than It cnn now col-I
held August 31d. "ThiS call 15 ex- i
lect thlough an income tax flom a'
tended to every good law·abldlllg citl'l
few citizens Wl'O nrc 111 5ncI'casing I
zen of Bulloch ,county/' said th� can'ln"mbers Pllttlllg their money Into Tax Recelvel M D Olliff ha. com·tax.exempt s"clllities pleted hiS digest for the yem 1903.
The FlomlA propOSition has more !t show, " totnl �f $3.2�0.03ti-
hard sense in jt than the man who Illlc
..�ase" of $310.026 ovel the
las
CI ies, "tax wealth," would have us �Cnt,
] he number of while polls
belie"e.
IIlcrensed from 2.346 ttl 1902 to 2 •.
____
450 In 1903. Cololed polls dccleased
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO
f ..om J.800 to 1.200 W. B. Akms Its·
,
sisted lilt-. Olliff HI maklllg OUt hiS
digest.
LAUNCHES NEW VESSElS
I
BCOS:�lt�:b��'otod�f��lt�1 g��!te:� ��se� I
--- bull on the Statesboro chamond. The
Two no.. steamships. to be known score was 14 to 0 till Mette" mude
us the "City of Chattanooga" and two ntns in her half of the last in·
the "City of Birmtngham" Will be' ning. J. 1If. Murphy umplfcd tbe
launched. by the Ocean Steamship
I
game "and gave enllre satisfaction
Company in July ollli Augllst. Each to both sides." Tite Metter Player_IWith the adoption of the bill to \\Cill be 6500·t.on enpaelty. twenty per I were Lewis }'Iandel·s. Beard Smith.
abolish the harbor and port commlS' cent larger than the best of lhe eight John McLean. Ellis McLean. Hood
Ilion, which lws been introduced In 1i1l1ps now in servlcc, and will cost StrOZier,
Jud Trapnell, Julius Fouche,
te legislatllr" and recommended by one million dollars. They ale eqUIp" I George Green and HOlace DlIrden
the committee havmg it in charge. ped for qUICk handling of flcight
\
Statesboro's player.. were not named.
the Savannah POlt p ..oposition WIll ami contained enlarged and SllperlOr
have been given a serious backset of accommodatIOns for passenger travel.
A Mmneapolls man boasts thltt he
not defimtely PUt to death. In speaking of these .hips P ..esi.
has been wem mg the same straw hnt
The question i8 belllg asked by the dent W. A. WInburn, of the Central
I for neady flfty Sllmme ..s,
public. Who WJII the port help? There of Georgia Railway calls attention to \
---
not having been a generally accept- the advantages of mil and water
One ".enlthy woman of Los An·
able answer to the question. the Jleo. tlanwortlltion AS provided by the
Iorele. journeys to Kansas evel-Y sum·
pIe have come to thllll( upon the Ploj. Central and its 'coastwise connections.'
mer and cook� for all the hll"ed hanus
crt � one solely 1n �e In�rest of T�3scrvice began operuton as Cl\llyIO_'=I=h=e=r=b=l�g�h='I=m�t�h=.=r=���������������������������������������
Savannah and the TUllt'ml.lls entering as 18.18; and prOVIded cheap anu cx-
-
--.---
::::������=:-:::=�====-
�er& The Im���o� which � ocly pedltious �"nspo�auon for I�ht and
�_�������������������������������������������������������������.
partly the tl uth. has done much to heavy f't'eight onglOating along the
bring about tllQ approachlllg ,Ieath enstem seaboal"d and fOI" the plod·
of the POI t measUl c acts .f the south mOVlTlg northward,
This :same nil WCl', Who will 1 it. 'rho service proved of leul vnlue to I
help? may 3S well be asked oC nny the busmess world and has brt'OWll in
f)thcr enterprise of stute Wide IJn-1 importance
until HOW there arc eight
porlance. The stat.e r:llll'oali runs ships In tlw fleet, With sailings be­
:!'rom Atlanta to Chattanooga It is I tween SaYHIlllah ancl New Yo ..k thleerented for a sman Tontnl us compur- times per woek; Snvannoh nnd Bos­
cd to the estimated vHllie of the road ton twice weekly. The Merchants &
The questIon as upplied to the state! Maners Tl'anspOl tntlOn Company, an
road could as tl'uthSully be answCl'en I independent comr";lllY, lms, salilllgsto thv efl'ect that only Atlanta Hnd tWice a week between SuvannHh, Bal­
(''battanooga nre benefitted by the \ timore alld Philadclph'" It has just
Toad, >\s a matter of. fact, the prop- put two new ships 1I1tO service.
erty has come to be recogll1Zed us a Morc than twenty thousand pnsscn�
valuable asset of the stale-the bnck· gers annually UsO the ships of the
bone of her CJ;edlt As a state P10p- Oc an Steumsilip Company, nnd Its
erty, It serves the entire state, freight serVice enjoys an extensive
Suppose we abondon the Iden of a patron,lge not only m the southeast.
.....te POrt and are content Wltlt the but as far wast as Colorado "lid Utllh
shlpping faCilities at p ..eser,t offel cd! PreSIdent WinbUin .ays the wOlth
by Savamlah. ff we ask who they lof thiS comblllatlOn of 1'011 .Ind wuter
benefit, cnn wc answer that they I
5 n'jce to American bUSiness justln·s
Kerve only Savannah anti the nlll� the hu'ge expenditures being made to
roads cntermg thOle? Is that th Ins\,ue it.q performance untl lInpJ'tlVC-
truth'? Who docs Savannah SCl've, m nt, I
if not the entlle state of Geol�1>I1
--- '
ond the entire South'! \Vould It be ..\ beauty eompetltton fOI elderly
easy to imagme U1C cOlllplf'tc ilnnlhl- W\1nHm :Jt Turin, ltaly,
wus WOll by
1v.ti(ln of Savannah as ,t po,'t? \""onlll! a 96-yenr-old ("ompetitor Thcl'�
it ._nean anythmg tfIJ the balance of i wore 130 enbanlii, one agee! 73, hav­
Georgia to wipe out the shiPPing fa-! In� perfectly black hail' Thirty of
cJhtiies now enjoyed thelc'! Docs
r the comrc'.ltot's were sing-te WOlTI,," ,
any cotton grower In the SOllth 1m· I
---
uginc he wouill not be affected ad· The South Sea Island houseWife
vel-scly by tho abandonment of Sav- does not have !.U make bi cad. Thetc
aTiRah as "port? Is thele any other I iI; a tree In those Islands
called th,
,citJz&n in Georgia who docs not I'ec- bread-fruit trees, the fruit of whtch,
o811ize that the improveme"t of ShiP'
I when baked In an oven. looks and
plitg fadilitlet! at Savannah aft'oct.<
I
tastes veJ y much hke wheat bl·cad.
Slats' Dlarr
(By RoSll Farquhar.)
SUBCONSCIOUS MIND
MADE TO TELL TRUTH Song, "How Firm a Foundation,"
Prayer-Superintendent.
Bible Reading. Rom.8 :6-15-Mrs.
L. O. Rusbing.
Testimonials to Answered Prayer.
Hymn, "More Like the Master."
Address of Welcoml�M... E. L.
fI
Fraday-Well Jake and me has
started practiceing to box. He IS APPLICATION OF SERIUM TO
training me lind PRISON INMATE RESULTS IN
-
me him & when STRANGE CONFESSION. The subjects
of the two sermons
I we get' to going at the Methodist church Sunday byLos Angeles, July 21.-"Truth the polster will be among the most In.good we are go· serum" tests on county jail prison.
ing to give Pug teresting that
have ever been diaeuss-
Stevens the wirst
ers here, following those at San ed before Statesboro congregations in
beetlng of his liie
Quentin penitentiary. apparently the weeks, and It IS probable that the at­
and after are lit.
guilty conscience without a hole to tendance at each of these services
tie round tomte I
hide 10, not even. the shadowy lairs will be unusually large. Everybody
run' inspired with
of the. mmd. is invited.
h to
Clinieally, If not legally. the anes- The subject of tbe sermon at the
a mSPII:tRStl
un
thetie "third dezree" seem. to have
rite a ) e pome
" morning hour 'VIII be "The Call of
't itch
I been established as potentially the
Song.
on I WI goes t ff �
. 'd t $0 I
God to Woman." The pastor will en- Associatlonal open forum. ,using as
sum thing like the ;;:�:rre:t� l�·eth:�;ee�:r��e�'es a�� deaver to point out the probable "Il sociational chart-Led by superinten-
fcllowing wirds. D R b
'
E H f F
.
T
ture and scope of the influence '" dent. Mrs A. E. Woodward.
1 Teecher S8::1S my r. e ert . ouse,
0 erris, ex., woman during the twentieth century.
pontry is rotten
its originator, Eyery woman of the church should
Announce ments,
but skool IS ut
SIX jail inmates voluntarily sub- be present. and all others who can ar-
Sermon-W. L. Huggins.
h
o. peeted themselves to Dr. House's in- range to be present should by all
Adjotn n for dinner.
(8 IInow �o b eJe
It
�s.) joelion of scopolumin, u drug hitherto d Th . II
AFTERNOON.
-
sttronlg ml.en WI quail
e ore t e, used extensively in obstetrics and
means 0 so. e service WI not I Program relld""l'ld by R. A.'s and
ee y g itter of my eye 1 b.
e long. yet the sermon Will abound G. A.'s Union church.
Sto I k .he I d now employed by
the Texas physician ! ts I ltd t k
( p 00 and ltssen l n ay own
In ac cu cu a e 0 provo e serious P In d d bPI ki Sun-
d D' I to elicit
the facts in criminal investt- and vigorous thinklllg.
' ! b
rogra ren ere y u as I
an Ie. gations. At the evemng servicQ the subject
{ams
, S�tlUTday-w,ent to the Blue BII'ds I Tbr e gave details III connection Will be "The :Most r.romentous POI jod! Sone,
IIWelcomc,"
pICniC this eVlllng With Jane nnd me
I
th th
.
t k t ! Pray r by
loader.
and her mist the buss and had to ";; .'
elr cases no
.
nown 0 UlI· in the Life of the Individual." It is \ Id of welcome--Rebn lIol.
'Walk home and they was a machine
t Ol"ltJC.S, AJl mnmtmned Innocenct! certain that every young person pre.3- J 'd4
J ,'55
.
In the pr«;ent charges. but several
lin
II�st us nnd I holelred Hay give us a confessed to former offenses. Twu.
ent \\�II be both enteltuined lind truly
1 ��ng by five
little girls.
rule wont you nnd Jane sed. I am according to officers. challged thelt
edified by the diSCUSSIOn of this sub· ;:1 I Tu k Land"-Reba Will
1 r 1h Blue Hi (I'" w nt you let us
ject. An lllvlwtlOn IS extentled to I
I J' ey
o e r.o 0
b k I
prevIous stories. each member of the graduattng class v�:S· L I F II " W .,ride. And the driver yells nc' Ike The demonstration tn the presence I weetest Itt e e ow auuell
S rt Ell k W II f BI
of the Sttltesbolo High School in par. R
-
n rna Ie' e I you nre a ue of medlcal and legal itghts. was PII'
owe
h d h d d fl h E
tl('ulnr, und to al) other young peo-,
.
IT go on a ea .an y Orne. nny marlly to further Dr, House's appeal Song,
"Onward Christian Soldiers,"
L t I st Id f I
I
pie of the city. Every palent should
..,w I was on y JU a a 01"( enny that the Scopoillmlll Or "truth test" I
RecitatlOn-1tI'ildred Olliff.
wnys •
be on hUlld It should be a deCisive Son�-Rebn "'III Jvey and Reba
S
.
d
• k 1\ d
treatment be legalized us nn adjunct h! [ th I f �
..
un ay-ru a I\'er rt e up to to cTiminolo�. No effort was made
our 01 many 0 e 'young peop e 0 H II I
tl C t th it d I
, Statesboro. I
0 an(.
Ie I y IS. a er noon an WI e we to test the reluctant. and it was ao· The lurgl! chOir of lhe Methodist
Puzzled Dutchmun-lrby Ive�'.
was In the show anu come out pn d th t I h t I 'I
QuestlOn--.Jewcli Honoway,
.
k did d II I k
sume n on y t •• 1I11l0Cen \'0 lin· chut ch. recelltly I eorganIzed. UI e pre· " N • V .. 01 f
pIC e up n care an se go y 00 teered,
' lJJy arne' - It'gllllU lit ,
what 1 found I b'(!SS we Will half to go A fonner poitce officel'. under the p�rtng
some excellent musIc to be fur., Paying lind PraYlllg-Eva Donuld.
Polece Cort. The motor cop had left drug, denied receipt of stolell �oods
Illshed In cOllnectloll With ellch of the
.
d P I"
• C d M
.
t d h
� SCl V1CCS, 1
son nn au IOC Moore.
liS ar a JUS sneere up er in box.car holdupS": He mentiolled
"Where Do YOll Llvc?"-I"by rvey .
nose and sed Dont pny nc tensIOn to the n mes 01 two mell he said wele I "\Vhal Can Llt1.1e Cll1ldern 001"
h' d h
SWIMMING PARry
IS ear e alDt ID arc set enllY ways gutlty. and lhe dlStllct "ttoilley Jot. -Malguret
Moore und Rtb" llollallli
�10nday-Mn was glvClOg me 0 ted down the lluormat.lon
A dellghtiul uffnlr was the SWim-I ChaIn of playcJ'- unhenms,bOilIng out because of belJlg so I�zy An alleged forger, up for tt wi, ad� mlng pal ty and Well1er IOUht glyell by HLove"-Reull \Vill Iv�y,
and nevel wllhng to help her WII k. tt 1
.
I tl t I �hss 18Gbel HIIII and MISS Aileen I
StOi y of Chi ist-Mnrg.lTet Mool e.
WeB if she wood gl\'C me lhe rltc
1111 t,!( mc.olsl�g le, ques 10nOl ZetlCI'OWCl at Luke VIPW II. honOi of Bible qUlz-Mlldr d Everett.
ki d
.
kId b I I t h I
I
ch ck, but dellIed l'lTltlllg anything
n of WIT woo e g ue 0 e p "on the Sront of it,"
MISS Lillie Mlle McIntosh, of Way- H1StOJ'Y or Register Sunbeams-
her. Like for Instant Shelhng am· A Pasadena youth accused of at.
cro.s. the feted guest of �lIss Hllth Jane Watson
monds or popping cOJ.n or clenlllng tackIng gals repeated ,..\t length that
McDougald Eighty-five g'ut.'sts ell- j Fou kind� oj bees," the chmch
out tile. Icelng.out of the lllsh. I lIke I he dId not know the names of any
;oyed the .vent. I Mea:urlllg lines. representlllgthose kmd of Jobs In rmney weth I' f h II I .�. btl' ts t d I of ex 'ell nce E ht
•
11 lOIS
n egel vk,lms. u aeeol( lIlg CARD PA�TY.
pOIn san .ll·l c e
- Ill"
n S,CC1,1l y. . r. h k I to offie'1al witnesses admitted hnvmg
Sunbeams.
Tueud:1�-s.l tel noon" n us It S
I
used Hdope" untJ1 t1 yeur ago,
A dchghtful nffan' of \Vctlncsday March,
wns comemg fl'om gomg III a sWim: A man iacllIg blul ciS H. "dope"
afternooll wus the card party given; Dlamntizution, "Evnngehzc."
ming we met n lellow Witch must ot tldl tl t d d 1
by MISS Jcsephll1e Donnldson Ut h01 \Vards of wcleome-Helen rl'homns,
ben a wild m._\1l 01' eLC. He had us
pc C1', a mit e ,S.II aut lorl,tles, home all Sm anllah avenue, In honor I
..
that he had been an ested [0111' bmes
all skant and wlshlllg we I...d a mmd· I . I b t Itl f I
of Miss Lucy Lane. of Americus. who, W. M. U. PROGRAM.
ed arc rna. To make a long St01Y
pl'�vlOUS y, U WlIS g'Ul eBs. 0 t le is the guest oj MISS �hse Kenncd�r, 'I
.
k h I k d I k 0 1 I t
present charge. naming as hiS pal t· d 'I MIt h r n. h \" M. U. of the Blllioch COl.nty
• qUlC e 00 C 1 e a W
SOUIH Said b 1
un '':is c n os ,on aycl OSS, t e ',._
ltiLe when he smgs, I
ner n man wa.n y �o ICC, guest of MISS Ruth McDougal<1. r Associa.tion meets at EmIt Glove
Wensda -Well we had a nothel'
A man. con"lcted OJ palole blea};· Bowls' of gay colOled cut Howers chUich Saturday. July 28. with the
� Yt d J hid ling.
said lie had been anested "many
.a.ce tom e an nne ant e m� a times"
ad01 ned every nook of the spacious follow"n.£{ progr.lm:
good one, \Vlle we 'H\S dancemg! A mnn :l\,.uitm a cuI on the sen-
looms whel.e the guests assembled'i "That wInch I have, give] thee,"
81le sed to me Are you a toe DancerI' ,�
PP
jj • '"
Foul' tubles were arranged fol.' cUl'ds, I Sonr,.
nn'd I says No. and she sed Well what
tence fOI mUldel. and hghtlllg the At the ronclusion of the games the I Prayer.
are you llanceing on mine for thell
I
anesthetic. v.hem�ntly dellled gUilt. hostess served a salau course. I Scriptu .....o\cts 3-l·la-M ..s. Geo.
B· 1 d t dil.l k
assertmg he dldn t even know the
�t on mID a It e loa now f th I
--- Bragg.
and then. From her
name a e "aln womun. BRIDGE PARTY. I Influence-Mrs. Chllrles
Parrish.
Thlrsday-we hud a dark colored
As the subjects IllY Illert 011 cots. One of the most ellJoyable nlfall's Personullty-Mrs. H. B. Strange.
I t d I
I "fter hypodcl"I1l1c injectIOns pf sco·
man mowmg are y(. a ay alit Pili
of the week W.IS thp bl1dge party Money-Mrs. R. H. WanlOck.
ast him if 111m and his WIfe' had enny polamm
and apphcl�tlOn of chlOl a· Tuesda)! evening gll'ell �y MISS Elll".� I Prayer-Mrs. H. S. Blttcb.
wirdS the o"'emite when he gdt I
form. \Vhisperln� the!r confesslOlls to Kennedy at her home on South Main I. ..,. the sharp quemes from Dr. liouse , R ddl 'f f bborne so late early lt1 the mornlllg , .' E� ect, cQJnplimeJlting her Vl�:;ltOI', l\frf't, John ",Ie, .,.1 cot ealld he replyed and sed No He did.! t�e se?ne took on the drama of sClen· MISS Lucy Lane. of Amencus. fOlmer United States 'Ll,nba••ndor to
dent bllt hiS wiie did. She went & I
tlfic plOneermg..
One had the uncan· The lower floor of' the home was Rus..n. is an al'cnltect
with a flour·
.�_ � D' k h t h
ny sense of ""erlng Illto the ccreblul th t h f
. isbing busineSil in New York
lo.Iuoweu a IC S unary a 1m
I stOl chouse of ultimate SCCl cts--of
rown oget cr, orrnlllg a spacJOu:;
,
'
loom where CJght tnulc8 Wele arlang�
SUNDAY NIGHT PAGEANT I
prYI"g" hitherto InVIOlable "Itudel of ed for bndge. Dahlias. asters and
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
AN IMPJIlESSIVE AFFAIR self. "hlle the gutemen of the brllm IlI1IIdsome ferns transformed the
F . ., A. M.
II snO! cd. !
Meets first and thlrd
A �ost beautiful and impreSSive "UntIer the inftuencc of the sco-
l'ooms into R gurden scene, 0 Tuesday night. Bank at
Throughout the evening dellel{)u. St te b B 'Id'
pageant, "The Moilern Plo(lIgal/': poJamin as here admJJl.Istereri," Sllld punch was servcd from n. bowel' of G nVi:i��� b��\h�� 81'8
wa. Illesented at the Stlltesbolol Dr. House. as he worked expeltly. clamatic on the cool [lorch. cordially IDvited to meet
::t�:�itotr c�;�::�: t�U��:;l1��en1ng bY1, �����:P::t::is��;;��nl �g���:I:I��(�n o�� 1\1188 Pauline Laniel', uresse(1 In an! S W. LeWi;,ith
ua.
Rupert Ri�gs,
airy organdie PI eSlded at the pllnqh
I .
W 1 S
This pageant hus been prcsented, cnVlI'tmment IS climlllutl:!d The wlll-
' � . ecrctar.y.
throu�hout the South of late In many power IS 1II0pemtlve.
bowl. Later in the evening the STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 69
b
I
hostes served an ice course. ROY L RC M SONS
of tile �e(ldUlg chur<lhes. nnd 'h.as "In such state. If the indiVidual
A A H A .
proven VCl y papilla!. The lesson IS questIOned
the moment he cun heur FOR MISS MciNTOSH.
f!t
Mc",to first and third
whICh It teaches. the slmpliclly of the
I there IS no doubt that hiS replies will Friday nights. Banll
:��I�:aml;n�he t��iq��;,��s:" orCh��;�CI�:� i �:ctthl�I!'���' w�� :�:��:�I��:.
to pi o· Lii�t�!� s�e��:l:OvS��:t :� ��I��C���. of Statesboro builuin�.
I
Wa.:s thl! eentllli figUi c, was the brldglJ V' 't' Pll' s
whIch it makes to young people com· "The prInCiple involved IS
based on
lSI IItg rom ilion
party given 'l'lIeotlay af,ernooH by d 11
.
t d tt
bine to make it n power for good. clllllcni obselvllllOns thut the bmin's MISS Ruth McDougald at ber home
cor 18 y mVI e
The congregation which assembled most powerful center 1S hearing, and on SOlith '.1'1111 st"e_t.
meet with us.
I I hit b 1
". Dan'l I•. Gould Rupert Rir:l(s.
Sunday e.ening for this. pl'Ogl am I a. so t e us to sucoum
t IS the The spacIOUS porch whCl e' tho High Priest Secretary.
.umbered approximately fIve hlln� I {P'st to fUBcLlon �Ildel' ,ancsthetlc. guests were received was made ut-
.ired people. 'rhe Impression made 'I Now. lhe only functIOn of the audl' tractive With hangmg haskets and '21'. SHERIF�S
SALE.
.pon all present wus very profound tory nel,'e.
whell stnl1uluted by
al I' f'II--' 'th b' h
J GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I (101C!'es I "" WI rig t garden I WIll sell at puttht outcry.
to the
It showed. in a neyer·to.be·fogotten, questlOlI •. IS '10 carry sound
waves to flowels. While stately fetns formed a highest bidder. for cash. before
the
way. the utter (ally 011 the part of I
the �udltory �ente... and th� only pretty backglOund. court house door 10
Statesboro. Ga;.
mnny young people who thlDk t1101 functIOn of thJS centel' lS to evoke.F' I
.
.
I Ion
the fir t Tuesday III August, 1920.
b'
'"
mmmg t 10 �eCCIVlllg' ule were wlthlO tbe lega,l hours of sale the
Christian Ide to be too tame to e', m�mOl·Y. MISS
Ruth McDtju2"ald. Miss McTntosh. followlI1� desenbed property I�vied
taken serIOusly. and the WISdom of My method of securmg flom
the
Mis,s Mal tlta Roullotl'ee "f Sw.l,ns. on under one certain
fi fa Issued from
thoac who jdentif�' themselves with t
mlnci th? stOled contellt� of m�m- Loto, Miss Gl'aC'e Pearmon of Ander- th(' C,Jty court
of ::;tat':3�()ro �IJld III
the young people's organizatIOns of, 01 Y against
the Will. ul1der scopoln· SCM'
,
certam (hstl'ess warrant Issued from
i' th hid
son. . '. IS. Lucy Lane. of: Amorl· the justice COUlt of l209th dl"tl"lCt
the church and who cndeavor to hve I
mm anes esu!., IS u ann c::;s nn cus Miss FIOl cllee Simmo.u8 of D1Ib_ in f;'\\,or of the First Nahonal IJank
"All For Ohrist," 1 hu;nane 'thud degree.' 1m,' and MIS8 'ESSie Will D�nlcls. -ot
of Statesboro agamst ,J. r, n�ly.ef',
The Senior Epworth League IS 'If It proves successful In only 50 Alb d M J MDII
trading us Baker BU8111es, College.
one of the livest most wide-awake! pel' cent of caSl:!s tt 1.') far mOle lC- f aAnY'1
an
S'S. C csseS .
e bOIUgi,J (f' levied on a,s thc properly of J, P.,
j
0 lle elson, ' , IX ta es 0 Bakel to·Wlt:
and mest helpful of all local orgnn'l �,"ble than any other methud of Cllm· "Iayel. were inVited und at 7 .�o a On� Woodstock typewI'ter. Olle L.
izations, 'I'he membershIp uurobe1 s mnl duress, Lcgailzed and
Its powcr frozen snlad coul'se was SCI vel!. C,
�';Dlth typewriter, 89 bto"l< ch.llrs.
one hundred The weekly programs
I popularIZed. It would go fal to cllm\.
? tuuent·s desks. 1 wlltJn::; desk, �
l'endeled at the church ale most In-I nelte gang Climes,
sl11ce allcsts would Among unusuul census l'et,u,'ns in cenlltel tabldcB'k1 1tYPewkClt�r stlandtn•
1
. 1 tl 'f' II
1'0 el'-top es. on - OlorQ 0 Ice
spirlng. The fellowshlp whIch these
mean le names 0 n one country in Englund were the fol- table. 1 otlice chall', 1 set Colllc)"s J
young people cnjoy is nlost whole- \ ''It would, with c"OrJ'oboratlOn 0.[ lowing ocmlpntlOns of women' Saw- New Encvclopedla,
11 volumes; 1\
90me and deJ;�htful. I cOUJ�c, enable reticent suspects to yer, tinsl!tith, saddlet" showman, un-
Remington typeWl'lter No, :!l�:;.t'l�. 1
Re'orte.: acquit them.elves· obvwte the neces· dertaker. wll'ele•.• opel'atol' ". n(1
Remlllgton typew"ter No. 10Z_0&.
,.
I
.
.'.
0".. Cll·· 1 Rem!ngton typewriter N" �J ��8'IS.
------ slty of Immumty tg know eflmlll"ls; cus proprietot. 1 Royal typewl"iter No. 21u69. 1
MISSIONARY SOCIAL. cleun priSOIlS of the guiltless; leduc. Multigraph N(I. 12018.
1 13m rou,{hs
Th" ladies of tbe �I iSlllOnary So· enormously the government expense
Fflrm lo,:ns of two thousand and adding machine No. 8G78 I. style 9.
I' I 'f 11""
upward. qUickly mude. Interest !"ate Levy mnde by J. G Tillman. dep·
ciety of the Metho(.lst church W'
II
or. contro mg crime. 5'h per cent minimum to 7 per cent uty .heriff. and turned 0 '0' to m<l
entertain the lutlies of the church at DI. House
has turned over the maxImum. If you shOUld need a for ..dYertisement anti sule. In terms
1ihe home of Mrs. l"'l�d T, Llmici tillchng s of se\Ten . .yem's
of research !onn don',t fa}1 t? (,00 me before mak- of th� law.
I L. I d f 'th h'·'
. t III Am Illg a.pphcallon.
ThiS July 10. 1923 .
Monday aftemoon. AI t_. n les 0 'VI
IS .1�eOV�I'
.•
0 e..encan· FRANCIS HUN1'ER. B. T..MALLARD, ,lIlllerifl'.
the ch'lreh are cordlt>lly mVltcd. Iltesearel! AneslihetlC �ss�atlOn in (19jly.2mo)
INTERESTING SERVICES AT
METHODIST SHURCH SUNDAY
Anderson.
Response-Mrs. B. A. Hendrix.
Some verbal reports of societios
and young people's organizations.
Special music.
Me!lS8ge of district secretary-Mrs.
H. S. Blitch.
J
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Costs You Nothing
Pays You Best
f'
PUR OFFICE IS MAINTAINED TO SERVE YOU,
WITHOUT COST. IN ALL INSURANCE MATTERS.
OUR POLICIES ARE WRITTEN TO PROTECT YOU
FULLY AND PAY YOU MOSl' IN CASES OF LOSS.
YPU WILL FIND US EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU
ALL FORMS OF PROPERTY PROTECTION IN·
SURANCE, ADVISE YOU IN ALL INSURANCE
MAUERS AND SERVE YOU AT ALL TIMES.
CONSIDER US PLEASED TO GIVE FJIlEE CONSUL.
TATION WHENEVER DESIRED UPON NISUR·
ANCE.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Repreaentin& the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
"The Oldest American Fire and Marine Insurance
Company. Founded 1792.
Const;!$ your insurance agent as you would your doctor
or lawyer.
Get 100 lbs. of Ice from Awley Brannen for 40 cents. whil�
Mrs. Btunnen has a reduced price on Lemons. Sugar, Tea
and many other articles in the store.
ICE COLD WATERMELON '.
AWLEY BRANNEN
Nut Door We.t of Midlond Depot.
Weat Main Street : State.boro
.. I I I I I ++ I I I H I J I I I I I I ! I I I J I I I J I I _
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� 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2°lo'
.Ie Plenty of Money to loaD at Pre·War Rat.1 of Interaat.
� We are In position to loan all the mane, you want ,n deoirable
I- Farm Property In Bulloch county at 61,(, und 6 per cent intereat.
l' We loun from $SOO up. 6 per cent on "mall loal,a and 6 � per cent
-r 011 large louns. One of the best pay·back contract. written. Har­
I- vest your crop and then sny how much you will Ilay buck. You may
t pny
off part of the principal every year or one year or Bny numher
of years during the life of your loan. It's an option. not an obU­
g.llOn. Intel cst ,tops on amount puid baclt. If you need moneY"
fit
will pay you to sce us. "Economy is the secret of success."
MOORE & DVAL +..
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL ·1iI.
f++++oJo++++++++++++++++++++++++++oIo+ I I ' •• I .'
60/0 CITY LOANS 60/0
We are in position to close City Loans
promptly for periods from three to eight
ye8.rs, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
(3m"y6te)
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service.'
Howell Cone .'
"Everywhere -Royal C(Jrds�
United Stateslires
areGoodllres pr'
THE 8I'Owl� number of
. -
J. Royal Cord Clincben
you aee on the roads stves
an idea of how many car
owners there are who want
the beat tire money can buy.
WMr, tobuy US.l1IU
W. C. AK',NS & SON
STATESBORO, CA.
J. C. PARRISH & COMPANY
PORTAL, GA.
PAGE SIX
THURSDAY, JULY 26,
'1923*-How about tnose CUl nil you have FOR SAW-Choice corner lot 01plunne I so lon� to hu've dear ud? We "main street close in can be bouglwill lnun CI tT,em flgl t NORTH at a bargain Apply Ilt TImes of �CUTl BROS Phone 319 fice fOI p 1I tleulars (14lun1tE�
L!Junltc) I ARM WANTED-Wanted to hear
FOR S<\I El-One 10m owner 01 farm or Lmprovt<l.
young mules also one sinjrle mu e land for sale for fall dehvery L
W S PRE�'l ORruS JO ES BOl( 355 Olney III
(5Jlytfc) (l2Julltp)
'[OUISIANA TREE
I
II APPROAI��G�����TEENl\��TS
2.500 YEARS OLD I Frozen Hydrogen and the Same
Element Liquefied Prod,loed
In the Bureau of Standards
fdenborn Brake Is Placed by
Scientists as FIfth Oldest
"rhYNh.....--.;�·",..VYrh..%--.;;;;v...·.y�...y.V�••• ........'"
� One !!I the Nee.ds l!I the rtt
� Nation Today
f
I
� A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
.. THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
� A quart of null. '0 eqlllvalent In food value to--34.l1J.
� Lea, Meat, 6 Eglfs, 3 Ill. Codfish and 4S·n. Pork LOIn.
e;; DRINK MORE MILK
� And urge, our neighbor s to do likew rse
:: B£A SLE. ii'S DAIRY
I � GE8
'[ BEASLEY Mana"er
'io Phone No 3013 RtAS1ATEBOROGo\.
..
...'-V\.w.v.Y.�Y�..·hv.."W."rh·.'''''·tJ''''''''WJ'h·.·'''''·''''''.
I��
----
I
I
I
I,Tattnall.County's Booth at
The Iri·State IExposition
LIVing Tnlllg
The Unprecedented and Exba01'dmary
nouncement IS made-that fro
thel e will be
now on
British
I
II'ot only In tho co IUty u I bit. I
\\ here tbt ro \\ III U 0 lU I 3D uull lite I
arieL,) of home f;'TO\\ n I rod Ie � but
aJ 0 In tllu open co ltD£' It d ci..tsS( s
"iII,ll cre be nOlblng but pro lucts 01
slIl'erior qU1.lJt I I (\ grail oS anti tog
I"'t I('s II nl re Te-cel lIb the 0I0 .. t at
ten lion In 1I I, t rita y un I aloo tho Ifruits n 1JPt('tl to tI S clinautn \1.111 ra
('( he 11ft-tez ence l
Educational in r lcth c anel also or
lertalnin", nre lhrf'O terms tI It wi I
well sum 1 arJzA thn 11 J Slaw E ponl
tlon 11 c entol lain 011"'1 t PI 0>:>1 III wi I
be nrrangeu. to s t �ll ClUSS8H an I
no\\ here on tho gro mds tr()m the
main gato to the lox Cars on Ll 0 sllur
track \\ 111 tI ere be any rorm of amUSl.:
InPut repulsive to the most exacting
The 11Id\\ay '\uh lis ruvclr P<J ot ret
rls ?theels merry go ra nd� an I HUakt51charn lrB "Ill vic wltl tho athJet c
rea ures fDothaH track eVt:H.ts horso i
���In:(:,�� t��no :1�II\e It��S ���t ��n�! I Atlanta GE_____________'_t_"_ln_C_e_l_t_lo_n___ I
Purebred Dairy and Beet I :::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Cattle tor Livestoell Show I
FOOTBALLS FOR POILUS
y
% !JJ
Par s Sends P.rcel. for Sold era
to th. Ruhr IParcels f lr sold ers are i a\ log
E nrls tor Du .. pi JOl1' dully In carluad
IN A FOUR PAGE
COMIC SECTION
wi'th the
I
Savannah Trl·State ExpoSllIon Expects 200 Head
of Cattle ThIS Y�ar; aIrY Club Work
DOIng Much to RUlse t e Cattla
Standard In ThIS Sect on.
Hom .... of tI
NOTICE OF SALE I PETITION FOR CHARTERWhereas C W Aikin of Bulloch State of Georgia-c-Bulloch County
county GeOlglO by his warranty deed PRE V E N T ION OF To the Superior COUll of Said Coundated January 6 1920 and duly re
BE AGE FEATURE I I lcorded 10 book 59 at pages 5012 of R AT 0 B E S I 'I Y {he petitior. of C B Young Jamesthe land records of Bulloch county
I IGloo,
r E W Holt Andrew Henly
Gecrma conveyed to the Peal sons I __ and W G Gruen all of suid county
Taft Land Cred t Company a COIPor t tEl
PhYSical fitness demands of us Ihnl resp cifully shows
ntlon the' follow ng described real At Savannah Tn S a e xpos I we do not get too fut Ov rwelgbt ] 1 I'hat they desire fOl them
estate 10 Bulloch county Georgia to tion, October 27 • No
I lends to roduce one s abllll'l'
10 do selves their issociates and succes
WIt
A tract 0' one 'undred twenty five
vember 3 tbe necessn I b I cnpaclly sora to be mcorporn ted and made aL'" __ I) n or n an) body corporate under the name and
(12&) acres III the 1209th Georgia RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOw'�1
besides when 1I reaches a certain polnl style of the SUNDAY MORNlrlG
mIlItIA district bounded on the north AND
by lands of J B Rushing on tho cast
• lbe hellih ot Ibe indlvlduul sutrera H
by lands of J BRush ng on 'he Midway Will Abound Wit b he becomes au ells) prey to cerlaln
2 'Ihe te, m for II hieh petitioners
Isouth by lands of Ewell Aikin and on I Clean Shows I diseases �:'It t'hl:O��I,r:��n ;i I�':'���:I :t"�h�the west by lands of J L Green and I - In the vast mojorlty at cases over expiration of that timemore particularly described by metes d I I I I I 3 hand bounds In a plat of said land Custom bas established n preco en I we ght 8 duo to Ignorance or neg ec T e object of the said corpo
made m January 1916 then owned
�mong
lalr8 and exposition. of the III has been so d Tbe cause at obesily
rntion s not for pecuniary gam but
by F B Hunter which Said plat IS orld that wok 8 It necessnrr
for tbe Is the atorago of lood materials wllllin to be a Irater nal soc III I lind benevo
recorded n the office of the clerk of ustitullon presenth g an annual dill-itbe body lu the form 01 tat Some-
I nt socrety wltb the right to pro
the superior court of Bulloch county lay at any kind to have Intorwoven times glandul,r secrelions becowe un,
VIde an endowment fund ick I elief
Georjria in deed book 50 at page 170 ong Its educallonal leoturos a cer I balanced or disturbed producing
an
I �h� ������le,�t"n;�I�tlv�os �er P;�d t��
containing 125 acres more or loss 1..ln amount of pi asure de' Ices and at I unduo lncrease In lui 01 Ihls type mmbera as sh ,11 be pro, ded by :.he
10 secure the promissory note of tractions that will enable tbe visitors
I
we will not speak at lbls ttme In by laws rules and regulat ons adopt-
said C W Aikin for the sum of �o have. lull doy 01 enjoyment and all caacs 01 overweight it Is a duty ed by the corpoi ution
two hundred Clghty two and 90100 h d t I f very b
(28290) dollars payable JIl install
reloxulion from toe al s a e
lone
owes to lmaelr 10 consult a plly I 4 lhe said ""11101atlOn shall have
ments and In SOld deed prov ded th, t �ay lifo In tbls respect tbe
savan slclon a ritallstie form of go,ell ment and
in event of the default in the payment r'8b 'Ii I state Exposition
has tak�n Each person requires only a certain
all au(,hollt� shall eXist In the 1"(1 and
of any Irtstallment of sa d nolo "aId .every I recaution und
lhe sbow wblcl amount of lood to supply energy The bods
as shall be urovlded fOI by the
Compnny mIght de.clare the urplleI hus beon planned lor the cal Ing
seo fat come8 (rom Ibe load tbat Is not
canst ttltlOn and uy lows heroaftor to
bolance thereof at once due ond pay son October 27 to Novomber � 'Ill I tJ I h
be !ldopled The saId grand body
able and sell Rfil I land 101 tl e P} n t bnve on Idle momenl Ira n the
consumod or I s purpose 1 e !nO sh III have the exclu.,ve l1f(ht to es
ment th� f 3nd
a
I th
jortly 01 people do not clilllluale tbls tabllsh and clcate subordlllute bunds
Whereeas the lllstallment of said
time the poople onler th gales 11th � excess food and It accumulates to the and lodges wherevCl deemed fit andearly mOl nlng to Ibe Il\st grollil I fOl m 01 lat. A (ew Indlvldlllis do prop.r WIth,n any state of tho Ulllt­note due I ebrumy 1 1928 was lOt leave. tbe grounds near tho mlllnighl elimlnllte on(l the wel"bt remalu8 Ille od Stales und Its telntol eS
pald when due and IS sttll unpOld and 0
s8Id Company h, s declated the un �our some regllrdless of Ihe amollllt 01 0 I hut thm e IS to be no capItal
paid balance of saId note nO\l dlle
TI e mld"ay at the (ood tboy consume Most of us eat stock of St d COl POI a1l on but lis
alld payable ground. will be
n glamor o[ color too much nd nOI Ihe right kind 01 revenues shall be d lived
fro111 the
Now thelefore the Pearsons Taft light �nd 8 pecullar mclo�y that chor (oo� endo"ment dues
fines !lssesmonls
Company formerly the Po!"Iarsons ncterlZCB all r lirs and xpositloDS I I md pel cnpltu taxes JevlCd against
Taft umd Credit Company under ,Again lbe manngemenl hlS been BUC
Rer1ucUon In weight de(lends olmosl Its memu .. s III aecoldonce WIth tho
nnd by vIrtue of the power and eu co"sl"llo securlllg tbe nubln and Ch�1 Polirely OIl lbe will po"er II lOU
are Iti\'S of the SOld corporal on
thOllty In saId company vested hy rY Shows lor Ihe week Tbl. organl
too rot and wlsb 10 reduce II Is en G PetIt oners show that thcy h've
BaJd warranty deed wJ11 proceed to ntton ta8 111eased thousands of Sa tJrely jo your power lo do BO You
a leplcscntatlve form of ,",OVOIl ment
8ell the above descllbed real estlte ,. I I f thl Iclalty should delermlne wbllt )0 Ir weight
a lodge system and a seclet ritual
I b 1
vnnnallaDB an ot era 0 8 V 1St c iorm of \\olkand appurtenances t erelOnto e ong <lurlDK Ihe past engagementB In tbl. ought
to be IlJld then accompllBh Ibnl 7 1 hat the legal losldence of SOld
d�� f�/�abslhc a�a��etod;!I: :;gft�s�:�� torrilory The Rubin and Chern end All load III \; a cerlaln value carpal at On shall be In Hubelt Gear
house In the cIty of Statesboro state Shows h ,ve a slogan
U e orlstoerots U Is vnlue Is determinpd by tbe given g a untIl S!I d legal I eSldenco may be
of GeorglR ben,een the hams of o[ tbe tenterl world and tbe qualltl
number 01 calOlles fhe calorie Is a changed b} lesolutlOn of tho corpola
10 00 8 m and 4 00 p m on he of their amusements more tb n JustHy
mcnSl! e or fli erg) \ n] Ie or food )0 ila 1 cntcJ ed on Ita mlnutus and on
2nd day of August 1923 for the pur lbls sobriquet jusl
Ii e SIUDe sel se IlS a Coot or u th m nutes of tho supellor coUlt of
pose of paYlllg said mdebtedl es� :.nd ACtor wintering al Sa,annah at the yard
Is II e value of lei glh or br "dlh Bulloch counly Geolg a '1I1d also on
the costs uf s'lld sale blase at the past season during "hlch The el ergy requlrem lis of lhe body the mmutes of the supel 01 caul t of
As prOVIded m Bald deed smd sale time tboustluds of dollars \.,:oro spet t nre eXI ressed in calories The amount
the count.y of lis new legal I eSl(lence
,,"11 be sublect to the llghts of the to mprove 1I e slows alread, cerr od 01 exercise and I bar you do deter
I 8 1 h It .!lId co 1'o.lItion shall
holder Of that certam PI InCIPa} note I I d Jlt' mines the number of calories occes
hO\ e unnllal conventIOns as may be
fOI the sum of twent.y seven hundt ed P.tHJ also to malo sev
ra a ons detelnl ned by the laws hm mnafte}
($270000) dollars and IUterest �bl. aggre
alion til I travels In a spe s U� for this PUfj ose Gdopted a� IIhlch cOllvent on ts of
thereon at SIX pcr cent f,am Feblu �I I tr In loft
Sll,annob early In the fa leduce ono. lat tbe number 01 Iteels shull bo locted and qUill fied
at y 1 1922 desct bed 111 anu secUl ed s�, ng (or n lodr thl t
will tu�e It us calories n U"t bo less 1I an the nllmbor 1 he srud cal porat on �holl hoi I spec
by that celh�lI1 "ananty cleed lccord tnr V\CHt OM He M ssissippl before It required
Ilnd in this wry lOU cnn Call u.l COIl\Cnt101s lS may be plovlded
ed In book 59 at pages 500 and 501 rolurns here Octobur 9" fhe no'el sumo)o r stored fat 111 d become tblll by the II",s of Its "Iopbon
of the Innd recol ds of Bulloch county 11•• of tented enterlalnments are nev -you re�ucc I 9 PetitIOners pray Ihe I ght to
Gcor�ln 1m exbaust i when one has CCl npleted
Tbe m nber at calm fea or energy ncqull e by: g ft 01 PUI chase such renl
In witness whereof the SBld Pear a vie t tbro 19b thuso t\Vcr 'Y f \e orlgi refl II (1 ilS stAt cl 'tries but for nn
estate and I CIsar 11 plopel ty 01 bot.h
Bons Turt Company h IS caused these UKl feulureR nvernge milD or 154 pOt ntls nt rest 11
as may be � cc,ess ry f01 the conduct.­
presents to be executed by ts IlleSI Not only w II tho Trl State Expo.1 10 14 c Ilodes I er pound at body
lnf( Of ts "u"llless ,Iso to sell rna t­
dent and Its COlpovnte seal to be of
tlOl1 Ilave • ml""a) tl at will prove weigh I or 1750 10 2100 ul 11"11 work
g ge 01 en umb( I any 01 all of sa d
filled thiS 14th day of May AD" 16 I 18 I I ] I bAD I I Illopell, as Its oflic IS may deem
1923 the oost at Its paal seasons
bul there a 0 eRe po inC 0 ouy \\ e g: It propel
PEA..RSONS TAFT COMPANY will 11180 be free entertainment nttruc
or 2450 to 2800 nl moder.le work 18 Whelefole ho plem sos conSIder
By Oren E Taft P,es dent tions In operatiOl cant nuously frau 10 20 calorle8 per po mil 01 weight or ed petIt Ol1elS pIa, to be m Ide 11
(oJuI4tc) (COl p Seal) earlv "'ternoon ulilil cloolDg time One 2800 10 3HO hllrd work 20 10 27 to body eorporute undor the 1ame and
01 tbe evening attractions will be the each pound Or 3150 to 4200 as a tal ,I style afol esmd ent,tled to all theNOTICE OF SALE
olabor ,to pyrote( hDlC dlsllay In Irani to be con.ulned pnr da) I rights
pllvlI ges and subject tn till
Wheleas John L Bllg� of Bul of Ute grand "tnnd This "ill be pr The energy required by tbe body th
mmunltles and lIobll tIes fixed
loch COU[ty GeOlgl by IllS wartan I ceded by Ii comuln,llon 01
ncrou,tlc does not vary dlrcclly \,Ith the \lelgbt by law and petltlonels w
II eve, PIIlY
ty deed dated Docember 6 1918 and act� (bat will be presented on an "IOU bllt Is del endent On tile surlnce nren 1
etc
• duly recorded 11 book 54 at page' nlr Btase'ln Iront 01 tbe grand alalJd 01 tllC body fbi" also vnrles Borne F��r.��r �r!t�:ftIo��ey
���n1y"f bhe�rl::d r;�����e�f ��ll�� Alllong II eHe will be tbe erluoslliun wbat with Ihe .g. Tbe averase aB Or g II JlCtltlon filed In office of
Ponrsons Taft Land C'Orllt CompalY nnnber by
the Dutton8 This troupe Inlen above correelonds wllh 6 feet the clClk of the supellm COUlt of
a corporation tiro follow ng deserlb haB played .1 many
of Ihe notlonul 7 loci es 10 belghl II lb. age 01 40 Bulloch COUI ty GeOll';1 I thIS 24th
ed real esta�� III Bulloch county e.po.illol1s an I bas
received high com 110
44 �ears fl s aurne man at 60 day of July 192a
GeorgIa to WIt, 1!n!a."d�(!9DJr.0m Lb�!!bow gal"!! Pllbllc year� � sbould \lel�h 168 l'0w1do
DAN N RIGGS Celrk
All that pavt IY1l1g III the 15th G In the ealegory 01 publTc acdimmo I
about Ihe poun 10 Cltn be lidded or SUJlCllOr COUlt Bulloch County
]\1 distrIct boun.<jc.d 01) the nOlth by '(jnlions there "ill be n IUlge resta Iront subtr cled l>r pach Incb In belght
(2�JQI4t)
lands of Geslnan DOMaoh estate on I 'OJ! !:.l2.e gro.J!,n',!! t.!!Jl.l�llI o(fer..!_"2" I
T!J._flrefore .a a mush measure of dnlJy I PET-IT-I-O-N--F-O-R--C-H-A--R-T-E-R--tJhe oast by Jason Franklm on the I Ice t.t all Um�)1 '1'hl. �I.c will cl1lorlo requlr.ements Ihe normal weIgilt ...____, Isouth by J F Olhff and MOl"g'an An bo cspeclally equipped to cater to ,arge In pound8 con be miliUpbed\ b� JIi GEORGIA-llnlloch County
dcrson and on the est uy w tel'S of rITnner parlios Ilnd tbe menu un<\ "bele onl) llgbt work Is I[ be doue 1 To tl e Supellor COUlt of 8111d Countyren MIle creek unld moretlPabh"1m�v prices w1ll be 'cry atlructhe Th6re by 20 when burd 'york I. required Th. petItIon of R )l Williams RdeSCribed map at rna 0 Ytt h d oro IIIan8 under way to have tho 1hl. �Ives u. lbe (ood eOIl"uml1l'olllJ
Murtas J C Cobb for themselvel
Rtusdhlnrf eounJ<Yh stL'l'vBeyor � apc C luncheon clubs 01 Savannah Visit tbe lor the duy and oil othets comPOSllll'; the mema eee 10m a n la�g ," e If
I
Tl kl dId k I • bershlp of the Alfold Oongrogatlonal
son. 'Ilaft Land C e I t CCII p,ny I t exposlUon In abo Iy
at dlfloreut tllne" e n a 100 tn eo • 111.0 m
Ch f d t tf 11
cd DecembOl G 1918 and leCJI led Here tbey "III Iwve their llinnor and POrlun� to rerTuce 1I e body weight '" s sho��� 0 sal
coun y respec u J
III Book 54 at page 044 of tho land uaual weeki) pro{;Tam Bud alter tho mllsl conBume nlproportlonately less I 1 Pet tlOnels deSIre for thomaelvee
recolds of Bulloch Call lty GOO1'61n luncbeon hour the Cl1bs wUl tnke In amo mt of carboln lrale nnd fnt thon UBSOClOtes ano succe8Rors to be meor
cal tam ng 417 a lOS m�lO o· ss II the sights ThlfJ
rosl,urnnt "ill be proleln Ihot Is starches 8wool. and porated Hnd mnde n body pohtle un
To seCllre the promlSSOlY note of prepared to vorvo 0111;.of town pHrtle. fat must be cut down I der the name and stylo of the Alford
aald John L Bragg fOI the slim of alao lt mlgbt ho well lor UB to IWnk In CongregatIonal Ohurch for tho pe
B xteen Hundred Forty sm en alld I lerm. of 100 colorles then ollch par llod of twenty ye.r.s WIth the lll\:pt&5100 ($164705) Dolhls plynble
W W'II
t10n mentiooid In the 1151 bolo'!! can
10f
renewal wnen and us plovlded by
1Il Illstalhuel}.ts llnd III saId deQd PIQ loman's Work I IRlns 100 calorieB the laws of Geoll"(iu Hnd that It havevlded that In event of the default Sx2xl 1/2 In lean meat all the rIghts powers ..nd prlVllege.
In the paYlr.ent of n y 11 stlllment of. 2 Inr e sliGes 01 bacon a. ale IlIcldent to hke cOI1'oratlons
eald nato smd company ml�ht de Be Bigger and Better i
_.5 Ql perml"suble Ul der ithe luw! of
clm e the unpllld balance thcreof at egg, I GeorgIaonco due and payoble and "eU s. d - � � I banaDa (large) 2 1 hnt th I e has all eady been e8land for the payment theleof Ilnd At Tr,' Stat� �o I
ornI ge (large) tnbh.hed 10 said county a ehul ch un
Whereas the nstaUment of sa d .. • 1/2 lalge grape trllit der the above narue and thst the ob
.0Le due December 1 1922 IIns not ( 2 lnn(lerate size apple. I ject of 'a I Cry POlutlon IS to onfOlce
p. d when due and IS stIli un PUt I in KeadtIMl8lv (or ,"Ine Ue. I 811co 01 bread 1/2 Inch thick. good order leeelVe don at on" make
IlT tl S31U company has doclare I the I smnil glass of milk pUlchases and effect all al,onatlOn of
.ntn e unpaId balance of so d note �metrt... fhis Year I pat 01 buller person lity lind realty to teach and
now nue and payable
Wo _, haa come jnto her ollln This l S o. of cream SOIlP
sprend the Chrlst"n religIOn among
Now thelefOle the Peal"ons Tnft �.. 30z consomme tho
cololed 1I1ee of sOtd Atlte and the
CompallY fOlmetly the Pe lIsons bolng \be"""""e tlj_e Suvnn.ab 'l'rl 1 bl I b r b dIspensatIOn
of challty to the needv
'j uft Land Cred t Company under Stute lilxllO.I\IO� "lwh h•• II. ban
cu c DC 0 C eese members thO! eof
anu by vntue of the power And au ner (jea.bn� Oclbbcr 27 l'iovember a;
S le""poonlulo of sugar 8 rhat slIId corjJorat on shan not
thOllty 111 "",d compuny ve.ted I y I as nltullj iprelll<raUons Idr the most 1 1/3 Oz cream hnve 01 ew n ,ny corporato stock but
""HI v.arranty deed will ploeeed te varied ",/'moIll8 IWo.k deparlmebt stag 12 Inlge peanut. deSIres the light upon a majOllty vote
""II the above descr bed leal estute cd In Get;l.I!!iR, \ It ",Ii" b held ru._ the 6 "olnllt.
of Its trustees wh,ch shall not conSUlt
and appm tcnances thereunto I.'ong Dent Garter III lIdlng and will be jll81 "Ar proxhu .telv 1 JlCllnd of uncooked
of less than th, ee 'nO, mal e than five
Ing at publ e s Ile to the h ghest bl I d d I tl t I I t walory vegelollos such as leUuce to
borrow monoy to pledge the prop
der fOI cash at the dOOr of tho co mty
u. artiBlio an a nty.s In a aa �rty of the chulel as seC'Ullty there
cOUlt house 111 the cIty of Statesboro vear II
wtll I e un IroproVf ment UPOll cuc wi era ,.om )too. svlnach olc for and to execute lote8 deed. and
state of Geotgta bewecn the hours the past
nxhlbJt because tho 'territory ): on cunuot estJmate accurntely the mortgages Or any other eVidence of
of 1000 a m fil d 4 00" m on the for tbe entrl8.
hRS heen doubled ahd cRlori•• 10 meat iJ It PI roxlm Hely 1 mdobtednoBs thmefor whIch author
2nd day of August 1!!23 COl th ... the pro'pects are that tbe bulldlDK
will po ll1ri 01 boel hits 900 fl.h ""1 ham Ity sb III be vested n the sUld trustee.
purpose of paYing sllld mdebtedness be IAl<cd to cSPlclty
1300 pork cl ona 1460 baeorl 2800 Ilork and executed by them III the nsme 01
and the costs of saId sale Greater cmnlletttloD tor Cbe increas fHusnge
2000 (0)\\8 1000 Bnlmon 900 sUld corporatlOnj Hi: any munllor now
AJ; provl(letl ,n !Iolld deqll MHI ed lI.st or Drlze. and ribbon aWArds m Icl erel 600 Ther fore II will be prOVided by law \
8ale will be suble 1; to tho lights of wtll be noted thl. yeal 'Ihl. corull I seen tbal< �II I".h vegetlllle8 that 4 Petltlonels deslIe the !Ultner
the holde, of that' el!rtai'n prlncn!al tion wUl tend to raise Lhe quality 01 grow baH tbe grollnd .re not ralten I
nght to sue and be sued to pleno!
1I0te for the sum of E gHty eight eaob elu•• or work gIving tbe whole Ing Dlled v.gelnui •• "re 1I0t 80 �rod land be Impl�aderl t\havfl and use a
Hundred ($880000) Dollats andf 10 e¥bl,,11 Q l,role"Blonal finish Tho reave (II rAts nnd sweet. ItAe bro" 'J chomlmon
sen
I
to m] tea ndecetsBadryo
t t th I on at SIX per cant rom b d bl tJ
yaws 811:( regu a IOns a 0
Dres b � '1 19"1 descllbed III aI I dePRlIment6rwlll be under the .up'r rea
nev r w Ie our C II 0,1 all other th ngs "hlCh may now or
eCern
derb t.h It certarin W.'lrnnty vision of the Bame ladle. wbo HO ably "Inrrb) too Is hereaftel be necessary to .uccosftrlIyd��d''CFoco!cJed lit book 64 Ilt P 1ge directed tbe depari:JlIent lut ,car The redUCllon III rOOd should always ealTY 9n and plomoto the general de
[>44 of the land records of nulloch The Dent Carter !lUndlng
will bo 1 e a<comp"nled I y proper e.erolse o( sIgn of Said cOlporntlOn
county Geolgt8 crllmme.l to overflowing wltb dl8pl'l3
"hlch wnli Inl': In Ibe open is 110rhall. WhereJorc petitioners play to b.
J I ,,,tness whmeof the sllld Pe If Of Lli kind. illustratlng Ihe activities
II e lest Koep the head up II e Incol-poratod under the �l8me and
eons r..rt Compn lY ho. caused these ot the "omen of tbo three �tates mOllth close� the shoulder. bnck lOll
style aforelHud With the po"ers PI Iv
presents to be exccutcQ bi'{ t.R p1 CSI ]i'aucy work cook1r a cunning md u,1l cal tnke such
nrm exOrc.ISOB 1\8 you l1egei and lmmunlt es helhin seA fo�h
lIent and ,ts corpolute seal to be at lorms of (IOmeBtic scl.nee wlil be len wish Too rApid red letlon 18 not rt. aild aS10le now o� maYf eler 011 are
fixed thIS 11th day of June A D tured .Ir.blo but four or five pound. " :c�:e�ndecro�h�'ra:"nof Ge'::�,':,' c
I
1923
Y To encourage ft larger
number 01 wcelc can be done \\lIhoul trouble The E RANCIS B HUNTER &
PEARSONS TAFT C�MPdANt Ute.e uxlirblts handsome casb prizes reB III r<Rt. entirely wllb ille In.Hvi� JUI JAN GROOVERBy Oren E Tart (CO•I e Se�l) lind ribbon a'Ul"rd. have been announc u"1 as slated In the beglnn" g It de PotltlOnCl8 Attorneys For L"U"r. of Ad..L,,�.,L..(o,ly4te) alP. I In the annual promlum i1st whlch pends on your wlil power GEORGIA-Bulloch County .._ ...
R I k f tll GEO�QIA-Bu'loch COUDty
CHANGE. OF MANAGEMENT I. JU91 olt the pr S. lind !l copy "III The Georgi. Slale Bonrd of ncl\J!l I r D,n
N Il!gs c el a e supe-
1 n h 1 d f W H Ak h pll d ..
NotIce IS helcby gwen th It I havo he sent
IIIlthout <barge 10 all) (ne Advises all IboBe who unl elpale goln, I�Ot court of Bulloch counh
hereby J
nt IAtt��. Ofv���llUP��tlo�ru�e;n permanent let�rs I':t!d:�'"
�-ken ove, tho mana"cment of 'le Interest(
d The mnln Ideu Ie to en on a diet con.ulling thell physlo» n eel tlfy that the fOlfe(!Ol ng '10 ttrue lili"ne ta::' of MIS 1\.::;ue L Tyson upon the estate of Maey Anlr� l.... �
E t l b I I I I fir I
and Call cct copy 0 t.e npp lea len e 08 h! _ d
T h b -< _�
In lIld Out Fllhng SttltlOll 011 as courage bet er Dine econom
CB n tl s s
for ehAl1.er as the same appeqrs of decellsed notice IS he�;I; .nvon Ylat ecenaed. nouee 18 ere y ".ven '
limn 8treet opposto the hotels nd eo.tlon �nd II the women. del.'arl file lu thIS effiue ISHld applIcation
wiU be benrl! at my sSlCllappUeation WIll be hea,d lit'.
have assumerl responSIbIlity fOl nil ment ha" ,ccom"U.h. II no more tlllm Thl. I'RI er "nely hope. IbAt the 'Nns June 2�th 1923 oftlce on th<f firM Monday In AUJrll� cidlClllon 010 11M MOllda, Itt .,......
'I
its all'au'S Includmg b(lth asset. I nil fllIB tllo Im� o( the I Lir pfnqtals and, comrn Igl'\,slnlur �11i !l.ro '\IQ alllpil DAN N RIGGS �92S
I � HIltS, ... I I
liabIlIties tho lll.ereat.QJ: t� ...."hIIHIQr ...... n1 bave!.fo", oqr StllLe...Jiloard f H 11 - � Cl8rk Btdloch Supcnor CQUrt. 1 ThiJ Jul)' 2, 1923 1J:hl� II¥.Jy 2, 11129
]) PERCY :&�T acble'Vod t!Ometbmr; - � (28j.n4tc j-g) ! L. IfOORJa; ullrF.
8. L. MOOltE O� J.
(21Ju2t) �.ft-r,.:t"��"J"
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_ PlaceYour Order Now For. a
�
C I """
qe�
Father statts It-mother finds she can add
a httle--even the kiddles Will contnbute
their penmes and In a surpnsmgly short
time, the whole family IS enJoymg the
pleasures of owrung a Ford Here IS how
you can do It through the
Bnng the first $5 In to us Enroll under the terms.
of1he new, easy way to buy a Ford Select the car
you want We will deposIt \our money In a local
bank at tnterest Add a little each week You
wtll be surprised ot the rate the money piles up
when everyone IS belping, Soon the payments,
plus Interest paid by the bank wtll make the car
yours Come In-let us illve ypu full particulars.
i I
I
S. W. LIEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
F J ROBINSON Gmer.1 Pa..enger A�ent Savannah Go.
Reduced Round Trip Fares 1
for
n
Simmer '.Erayel?
TYBEE 'Where Ocean Breezes Blow and other attrac­
tive South Atlantic SeasIde Resorts
New York, Boston, BaltImore and Philadelphia and
resorts m the East via Savannah and steam­
shIp gomg and returning same route, or
gomg one route, returning another
Lake and Mountain Resorts In the CarollnaB, Virginta,
Tennessee and Kentucky
Resorts In M,chIgan, WIsconsin and Minnesota
Denver, Estes Purle, Colorado Sprmgs Mnmtou, Mesa
Verde National Park Pueblo and other reo
sorts in Colorado
Yellowstone National Park In Montana and Wyoming,
GlacIer NatIonal Park In Montana Grana
Canyen, Arizona
San FrancISCO, Los Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego Santa
Barbara, Caltfornta, Portland, Oregon
Seattle, Spokane and 'f,acoma, Washtnlltor;tJ
Vancouver and VIctOria, B C, Lake Lo.ulse
and Banff, Alta '
St Johns New BrunSWIck, Haltfax Nova Sco.fla, Toronto, ,
Ottawa and Muskoke Lalee� Ont ,Montreall .J
Murray Bay and Quebec, Que ana other
r
resorts m Canada
Resorts m New York Massachusetts, Mame, New
Hampshtre, Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island
T.I4L{af<J schedules t<>uces _"ce sleeping and P<;lrlorcar
aCt.Xm1modal101U and an), other InfOnllt1.00n or (lJSlSrance
�ou rna, cleslre .."u be- chcerfilll, and prompu, s"ppI.tl
lry PassenCtT and T deer Agents
Central ofr Georgia
The Right Way"
Railway
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
Mas"'r Fred Thomaa Lamer do
lighted a number of little tots WIth a
�h""e8 Daisy and Nellie Avoritt birthday party In celebrutlon of his
hale returned from Athens, wae ra slxth birthday - JI....------------------- Ill!
they took a special OOU8t at the I The rIch green lawn was trnnsfonn-
Stuto Normal ed mto an Ideal play-land where va-
• nous gaR\es were enjoyed At seven
M,. and M,s R B Goodloe an" o'clock Ice cream with clud,"l's Was
Iittle daughter, Helen, h ..ve returned served.
to Ch1C11g0 after a '"Sit wllit M,s
Salhe Kennedy .
Mr. and MIs W )II Gould, of
I Mr. and Mrs J W ,Johnston and Mmml, l'la, 18 the guost of
his moth- Mr and Mrs MOlg!ln Hendnx hale
.al.udren spent Wednesdny at 'I'ybec er, Mrs W E Gould
letulneu fLom Atlanta, where tloey
• • •
• • • spent seVert 1 daYi; \\11th their d3Ugh-
Ch'''''e Flankhn, of New York, IS tor, Mrs P C Collms
the guest of hiS parents, Mr. and •
M.. A J Franklin I M,ss Ruth McDougald, M,ss Lllhe• • • MJle McIntosh, W El II\'IcDougaldM,ss Edna Harlls has rolulned and Pel'cy Averitt spent Frldal' In
flam attending house partIes at AI- Savannah and Tybee
bany and Jaybird Spnngs •
"Irs Pate h
••
t· d Q MISS EmilIe Jaeckel, of SW3il.lns·as re urne to Ult· boro, MISS LUCile Parker and M,ss
man after a VISit to her daughter, Chlla Parker, of Ludo\\ICI, arc VISit.• • •
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston.
MIBS Comne Brooks, Montozuma, • • • mil' MISS LOlllse Hughes
• visitIng Miss Alic,� Knthrmc La- Mr and M"" G. W Clark and fanll-
Monda,. afternoon }lISS Mary Ahee
......
Mr and Ml'ii W. M. Ohvel' and McDougald entertamed in t',onor of_..r. Iy ipellt slJ\rcr•.1l ..1:1J'3 III Ravannan II' II J h R b rt f
Urs :Des.e BOro·wno and little son and Tybee the past week.
sons, �axwe, 0 nand 0 e ,0 her guest, M,ss Peannan, vA der·
... • Valdom, are VISiting Mrs W. W oon, S C., WIth a sw,mmlng pllrty lit
.o�g..., '<fe Sl" I die!" th,' week at 1I1rs 'I' L Da"'8 has returnell from WIlham. and E C. Ohver. Lake VICW. Aftor a sWim a ee"ght-
�
...
_ ... �c.
."
AugustJi, whe!'e sho uttondcd the
I
MIsses �lflll Sbubbs, Susie Fos.
ful pleme luncl> was .o ....ed The
M,ss Mildred Donaldson hUll le-
B"o'l¥Tl-D�nror,1 wedding and Ora Franklm have r""'med frolR p"�rty was enjoyed by forty congenIal ._. ••
.turned from a VISit 111 QUltmlln and Jack Oliver, at' Vuldosta, IS spend- Mllledl:evllle, where they to.k a sbc.
frlCnds Mrs. John Bland and Mrs.
lI'elham mil' the week m the Cit) the guest of I week'. course at G. S. C. W.
Jesse McDougald were chapwrons
I ',CeCil Mart"" of Savannah, spent h,. brother, E. C 0":01 I Misses Grac; n�d Kathieen Sear. A.a'arn on Tuesclay e"enrng MISS
.6IIld.y Wltb 1115 mot�er MI'S C M Mrs 0 H. C:rp�nter, of S"vQ'llulh,: boro returned Wednesdl1Y from a two Pearman was the honoree at a lovely
!IImln. 'spent tho week-end WIth her pur nts'l
months VlSIt Wlth friends rn Savannah
I
prom party gwen by 1IIJss Mary Alice
,
'
'H'..
• 0 •
I R Id
MI aMd IIIrs 'I' L DaVIS and POints I South, Caroll,B. , , �eD"ugald and Mr EdIVrn lItcDoug-
•• "",es Lena and Pear Ingwa ,of • • • • • • aId ot the home of the hostess on
�vannaJh, .are "'Sltlljg 1I1,ss Ruby M,ss Florne Bell Stewart hM IP' Mr alld iiI'S W. G. Rames were Grady nreel The house was most
.endr"" turned to her home In Plul",. "-'lcI n c"'lcd to BrunsWIck Monday on ac- attractive Wlth cut flowers and shad-
.. ,
,
�ISS Juhq Scurboro has etumed
VISit to M1SS Winnie JOlles count ef the death of Dr E C. Bruce, ed hghts, this mtermmghng With the
.or' SWlIln.bq.o, where ahe VISited Mr. and M,.. "1.: SlDl�k, of S�van. a brother of �rs .•Ra�nes.
beautiful frocks of the girls gorng to
rwelatJves. • nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs W Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and
and fro on the porch and lawn creat;..
I, ',14'', •• MYI tIe Mon·roe, of S"vann,lh, 0., Shuptrlne durmg the week, Mrs. DennIS Lamer Silent several
ed a lovely sceno
� Throughout tho evening dehclOus
,. ,�he Glles,t of MISS Bmhe Mae Mr and 1111:. i C. Ed_rda and days thiS week With Mr' and Mrs nectar \vas served fr,II,' a punch bOWl
Woodcock IJ�tle son, Henry, of Savannah, .pent I
D P Lanier �I :av�nnah almost hidden HI a bower of IVy and :t
,Charlie Simm:n: a�d EdWIn Done. Sunday vnth }Irs. W H. Collins lIfr and Mrs John Rushlllg, M,l!SOS garden flowers, but noverthelees a I
AT PARKER'S STABLES
\true, and Chrulte W,lters spent Sun·
• • •
Catherllle Rush,"!: and MalY Ahee velY l'opular spot At a late
hour
++++++.l-+....:•.,.. l--j.....i..:.+++++-I.++++++++++++++-r.+-r.,
:at Tybee.
:HI' nnd :lrlrs Fled Beasley andl'McDougald have rreturned flom a the farewells were reluctantly sald.:_.!_ _
• • • son, of L.doWlCl, spent last woek With VISit 111 Savannah und Tybee.
ItlJssos Anna Mac ,md MIn." Cem- IllS mother, M,s Sarah Boasloy I
...
'lIling hnve retUl liEd flom n vlOit 111
• • • )lTJs. Beth Allen has letullled to
. avanna'
Rev 0 'I' Scovlile anrl two chli- hCI home In Elbellon ,IUm a VISit to
dlen, of Gleen"l1e, N C. "pent last M..s LOUISe Foy MISS Allen was the
wcck-end wlt.h MIS L S \Vmn I honolcc of sC\'Clal SOCial functlO03* • :t * •
MI' and Mrs. Chlf l'ordham and I !'.II anu M,'S McPherson, of Ocala,
little SOli have returned from a
Vlsltl Flu,
ale the guest. of Ml alld lI-hs
to relabves and frlOnds 111 Vienna W H ShaJ po MIS McPhelson ",II
Ml' and MI: Je:so ;lcDougald and be pleasantly ,omeft11,eted as MISS
little son, Marlon, of Ander lon, ,,::, C, I·,\!tce Dutton.
alC vIsiting Mrs D C McDougald I Mrs Joe Ben Maltm, M,s J W
Mrs Lee F. And�rs:n, MISS GUSSlC Rountree, Mias Frn1!ces 1-1"oyo, MISS
Lee, A J l"rankltn and Charhe Pree-I Dotolhy
Moore and hllnk IIIoolehavo
torlUs spent last Fllday In Augusta
latulnad !,om ITybee, whele theyn.fr and Mrs B E H�\rrOl d nnd
_ • • spent ten Hays
'children, of Savannah, are V18'tlllg MI'S I IV Rhodes and chlldlcn, of
oiln the City. Savannah, &Ie l:,e guest. o! ho,
Mr" A. H Parker and cruldren purenw, Alr and Ml'l; M J
Kinard
On 'i'uesduy, !July 17�h, at hel
home III Brool<let, lilt'S L W Clalk .------------ ..
ontcrtu111cd a few frIend wlth a dill.
ner patty III honol of the Illtlday of
hel months, Mrs Geor!;:e E Wilson
Those present were IIlrs M1I101c
Robertson, Mrs J W Rustin, Mrs
John I Lane, Mrs Wayne Parrish,
MIS A J Lee, Mrs James. A War­
nock, Mrs Nanme C Harper
It "as really a grandmother's day,
but a merry one
$17.00 Worth of Barrel Hoops'
THAT WAS ROCKEFELLER'S FIRST INVESTMENT
And hiS early history is that of every poor boy who has become rich.
He had the desire to save, what was more to the point, had the WILL to
save also. Do you mean to say you can't make up your mind to start?
Our savings department will make It easy for you to accumulate the
first few dollars that lead to independence and success.
CALL AND TALK IT OVER
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
·
S66 cures Malaria, Chills a.nd Rev Fred St Ciu,r: of Cahf:nrma,
Fever, Dengue or B.liola Fever. IS a \'1SltOI In Statesboro today ...·,t',
It destroy. th� �e�s. IllS brothel, J H St. Clair He I.
Mr. and Mrs C p. Olhff and ch'l engaged In evangel1sbc
work t1nough­
dren have I eturned from Henrlerson- out the South and \VlII beglll
a meet
VIlle, N C., where they spent sam \ mg at Adl'lun tomOt
row He was
time pastor of the
New Hope CirCUit In
• • thiS county twenty-eight or trurty
R F Donaldson lind Robert Don· years ago
aidson left Wednesday for Pelham
They made the tliP in their car and The ....omen of the
MeXIcan state
Mr and MI'S Pete Danoldson nd
I of Yucatan were the first Spanrsh-
U�� GUlp ��mMthIQ��g�mw��w�toul����������������������������������������������Jthem." 'erelse the I'rldlege of the b"IIot
Sea Island Bank
I" I,,-_LO_C_A_L_A__N_D_P_E_R_S_O_N_A_L......,
f\hsse EUnice and Hassie Brannen
have returned from a VISit With their
brother. Fulton Brannen, In Sayan.
nah
PICNIC AT LAKE VIEW
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs D
C lIfcOougald and children, and Mrs
J A McDougald and children, went
on a jucmc to Lake VIew Swimming
was enjoyed and later IUDch W�18 serv
cd
. " .
B. R. OlliJf spent Isst week-end In
�v..nnah.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children
have returned from a vtsit to her
parents, Mr and Mrs J III Rackley,
In Millon OCTAGON CLUB.
IIlr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters
and children arc visttiug points In
NOl th Carnlina
· .
W Inlr"am hag returned to his
horae rn Syh arua nf�l' a VISit to
Mrs W. H Sharpe
MIS. Cora Johnston and Mr and
Mrs B VI MllIcr, of Rocky Ford,
spent Sunday With Dr and Mrs. R.
L. Dur:rence.
Berbert Wmn is spending tell d.i)"S
in Brol'lll'd, N. C.
o Mrs Charles Pigue enterbalnod the
members of the Octugnn Club a1r her
home on Zotterowe!' avenue
'1'\<0 tables of bridgn were played,
art r the games dehghtful r6(resh-
:Mrs. L. S. Wllln has returned from
<II viSIt in Graymont.
•
Mrs, Abrams Burch IS spending a
tuned from a VISit With relatives 111
Jaw t1a)'ll In Sylvarua
Yaldosta and Adel.
•
.J
..... Matt1e ·Wa�nw�lght spent �c MISB(lS BIrdie Mae Wooticocl ... and
"""'Ild in Savannah. Edna
Mue Bowen have returned from
,a vUllt In Savanna.
I. Z, Fordham, of Jucksonville, Flu ,
• • •
.. 'rlaltJng In the C1ty I\I,SS Sidney SmIth and children
• • • and 1\1185 Emilee Triee aTC viaiting
MI., Ethel Hendrix has returned relatives In Atlanto
� a VI_,t In Atlanta
• ••
lIfr and Mrs W D DaVIS hav e re-
• 0
Mr. R. Simmone and AIrs. F. N. ments were serv ed.
Grlme� and daughters, wbo spent
the past month at Ocala, Fla, have
returned home.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
I .M,SS LOIS Sasser and MISS Thelma
6il are vTSltlllg In Millon.
IIROM PARTY.
666 quickly rolieves Constipa.
tion, B,iliousneBs, Headaches,
Colds and I:a�p,?e.
:ifrom .. VI",t to lelutlves '" Metter. · ..
FOR MISS PEARMAN
.
MISS Lucy Lano. or Amadeus, MIS9CS Annie LnurlC and NIna
,�tlng MISS �1I"0. K�nnedy. McElveen, of Brooklet, urc spending MIS B R Jones �Nd chlldl'ell p.,d
Mrs. W R Kemp, of Swz\lllsboro,
the week ut Tybee. �irs \V R Out!nnd arc VlS1.H� Mrs
'IN J Ji!ul( hc!S at her countr�' home
iia viSIting Iclatives 1fl the city Puul Crockett, Messls Bussel' und nOll, S Iv,mnnk
• • • \Vaters of Sylvania, III tot"etl Lo • • •
!l1158 Annes Cratlcy, of SI\VHnn�lhl tutcsbo�u Sundny 1\[13 Grover C. Brunnen and sons,
� the gI'cst o� M�" ;- L Day'l" • " G,over, Jr , and Charles Alonze, ruoveMr anu M,'S J E. Oxendllle me
Miss Rosa Gould has retul'ned flom spendlllg a few days With frlOnds and
lelurned from MUCOR, where they
;-.a viSit With II !cnd.s I� Savannah rolatlves at CamIlla
VISited J clatlv.es
• •
1 lil's Ehzabcth Downey, of Snvun-
• • • M,ss ESSIe Will Dantels, of Albany,
....h, iB vlsltmg NI S Grady Smith
Robert Trice, of Atantll, spent Sun- and MISS Florence Simmons, of Dub.
,
• • •
day With hiS slBters, Mrs. Sidney 1111 were guests fOr ton duys of MISS
I Mrs l' 1 Wllhnms has letulned Ilnd !If,SS Enlll.e Trice Mildred Shuptrlflc
A pI'etty SOCial nlfalr of In t Wed­
nesdllY evenmg t118t WIlS enJo;yed by
the younger set was the plom p""y
glyen by M"," Alhe Lou Martm at
her home on Savannah avenue
The home was unusually nttr,w(ive
With hangmg baskets o[ \ an-colored
cut flowers
Throughout the evenl11g punch was
served from a mound or ferns and
dahhaa. About fifty meny guests
cnjoyed the occaSion
BIRTHDAY PARTY
, 'Mrs. D. C McDougald and fnmlly
<spent Sunday ,n Savannah and Tybee.
. . .
Mrs. R J \vhitman, of Waycross,
<ilIl the guest of M'8S Eunice Lester
M,ss LUle Mae McIutosh, of W"y­
�088, Is visiting M188 Ruth McDoug­
�
• ••
•
•
Mr and JII,S W. H Sharpe spent
Ule week-end In SUll'ency, With MI'S
.Tames Monls
I1111 sPA Skelton, o[ S,Lvunnah,ll; tl e guest o[ MIS C,ockett fOI ab>'\Y days.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Sara 1,0" and
..::s. B Johnson were VISitors III Swains.
l>oro SundhY.
�rc Visiting relatives and friends III
.nmllridge.
• • •
MISS Grace Pearman, of Anderson,
-:s. C, is visitlllg Mli. Mary Allce
�eDougald
· " .
IIlr and Mrs. R 1\1 Monts and MI""
'Kathleen Monts'are vUliting III Pros­
-,perlty,;S. C.
M,s Clyde Mitchell, of KnOXVIlle,
"TeAtl., is Vlsltmg' her mother, llrs
G. S \Joh.,Eton
MISS Jeml1e D Iwson, of lI-flIlen,
'..,entl gunday WIth her sistel, Mrs S
:lB. ljichtenstein.
\ .1 ••
)'II'. MQd Mrs. C M Call and c1111-
-cen luive returned f,om a trtp to
,)I[atl6n,' 'N. C.
-3, C.'Dasher\'a: re;uI ned to Clax
..,n after a visit to h,s daugltter, Mrs
... 0.. Skuptrlne.
· . .
. . .
MI s CurTle Joyn.r h,Ls returned to
her hon'e In Millen, aiter a VISit to
hel daughter, IliI'S A. A Flande",
Con_ad Mitchell has I'eturned to
Savannah after a. 'Hilt With hts
parents, Mr and Mrs. Morgan Mitch­
ell,.
· . .
M,ss Jane Fulcher, of Sav,lOntlh,
who has been !.he !;uest of hcr ",unt,
lIJrs Outland, WIll return home Wed
nesday
• 0
M,ss Annie Moore and Mrs Hey
wald ha\'e returned to Dublm after
a VISit Ito Re,- and Mrs Leljand
Moore.
· . .
&11 and 1111'S L 0 Soarboro and
Mr and Jllls C. M Cumming have
returned from a ttiP through FlOrida
They made the lllP through the coun
try m Mr Scarboro's cal'
· . .
1'<hs C. M M,kle, of Jucksonvllle,
F la, has been the guosts of lilt'S B
C. Crockott for the week Mrs 1I11cl-­
lee Will bc remen:bel'ed as M,ss Eth91
Gro ... , who Ita. VISited 111 Statesboro
on former OCCasIOns
· " .
IIfrs Ruth Summers, of Palm
Beach, Fla, I� VISlt1l1g relatives In
the county for several days. _ She IS
I, em embel ed 111 Statesboro as MISS
Ruth Hodges, a daughtor of Rev, H
A. Hodges Hel husband IS a mlJllS­
tel 111 tl,e }'lorJda MethodISt confor­
once and IS pastol at Palm Beach.
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1923.,
We' Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
WE ADVISE YOU TO HOLD YOUR CHICKENS FOR A FEW
nAvs, MARKET IS GLUTTED-SHOULD YOU BRING THEM
WE WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-JO WEST MAIN STREET
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATl:r-.'D OF ANY
KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIAN PLEATS
MRS. �. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
.Statesboro Undertaking (0.
S. L TERRY fUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
D.y Phone
140 340
+++1111 H .... III 101'1111111111111111
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
Chickens and Eggs
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
.J. M.MALLARD
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
L'rttle :MIss Sarah Mikell and Olhft
::HlkeJf.are guests of M 1'8 E W Par­
,,,.11 ill·SavarlDah.
. ..
J[rs. :Hinton Booth, lIt,sses Mam ie
lIUIl, 8illyl WIllIams, Irma Floyd
and
Ullan :franklin wele VIsitors in At­
iJaRta thlf week,
Statesboro, Georgia
•
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ACCEPTED IN
SOUTHERN SECURlliES I ���n �:�":d I�!-:'::v::a�\��:�ne� GEORGIA HIGHWAYS 19,000 NEW MEM8ERS
IlU .ther sectiona of the state
Tho
NOR fH prtzes ror this department
willamount SHOW IMPROVEMENT JOIN COlTON A"S'N idea that the government intended
to
to $�OO. There will bo two Judges, I) take everything he had because of his
one for the hunting dogs, and another f,ulu. 0 to pay his Income tax for
PREJUDICE CREATED BY WAR for the general breeds HOLDER SPEAKS WORDS OF GEORGIA COTTON ASSOCIATION
1921 The idea took root and devel- FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OFFERS
BETWEEN STATES IS GRAO-1 One feature of the dog show IS ENCOURAGEMENT CONCERN- NOW HAS MEMBERSHIP OF oped until no amount of persuaaion
EDUCATION TO YOUNG MBN
I that
the Savanna. Kennel Club has ING ROAD BUILDING. 33,000 COrrON PRODUCERS.
could convince him he WllS wronr; WITiiOUT EXPENSE.
UALLY DISAPPEARING. complied with the regulations of the I MondlLY night he obtained
a IORg Congressman R Lee Moore has re-
Atlenta, July 31-Every once m
I
Amencan Kennel Club tn holding a Atlanta, July 31 -l'uslung of the MOl'e thun 19,000 Geolgla cotton bladed knifu Wltl. which he !3'tabb�r. quested that space be given to til.
.. While a story is printed, according licensed show This condition makes highway
conatruction plans tn Gcor- produce s have SIgned Up us members himself five times m the !treMt. These announcement of an exceptional ado
to investment bankers and real eS-llt possjble fOI dogs WlthOLlt a p..h- gilL
this year give premrse, according of !the Geor�la Cobton Growers' wounds would have proved fatal but ucutional opportunity whlcla i. belne
tate men hero, which shows that the gree to compete for the prraes WIth a
to state highway efficlals, that an-
Co-cperujivu assoeiabton smco the co-
he oo�tl",ued to hack ,,,vlay, el1�11 offered younr; mon b,. the federal
states of the north and east are 108l..r; reasonable ohanoo of wmnmg other year
Will find trus state well on - wound less '.rlOUS as hiS strenboth government free of cost. Thl8 Oil-
the proJudlCe aga,"st the south whICk! It.. way to the most eredltable sys- operative began
It., second member- bbed lIWIlY, until he had mllleted 16 portunlty IS offered j:hroogh appob!t.
as cr' ted by the Wu Betweon tllo CAPT COWART RETURNS tern of hlg�ways 111 the southern ship camp11lgn
on Februmy 1 Tho g"Slt�6 on IllS body d"
�tates
ell
The latest 's �he announoc-: • s .ates asSOCiatIOn was organized last yeur �:,�Itr:: :�I:� �1i�:e��I�na:"v":.t::
t tl t th I I b f M
1 F P 'e LLAN
Esp"clally vHluable to rUlal dc- With a!Jploxlmlltely 13,000 mambel'S weST MAIN BlOCK:.:n re,:,�,.e: t��'SS�C�:�ti;. of a:;:: ROM CAM M E velopment 1fl Georgia, as well as tlte And now has 1I membership 01 33,000 [ ��.Ct��e t!�I:t�g:�u�e��:m�:�t.d
sate.
800lthenl states as legltlmat...... and rest of the
soutl" " the bUilding of cotton producers. lind the cllmpulgn ThIS Sel'VlCO IS In the Coast GuaM
legal IIlvestments for the sav111gs, Capt Leroy Cowal't leturned
Mon_ bette I loads as Ch,Lllman John N IS stili be111g pushed III cotton produc_ B[ THRE[ STORI[S of the Ul1lIted States, and e""mi�hanks o[ that state I day from Cump McClellan, Ala, Holder, of the Georgm highway de- 'mg couTit,es thloughout he stl'te [ [tlOns will be eompettt,ve
Atlanta busmess men, commentmg: whele for two weeks he was cncamp- partment, pOinted out today wIth gtatifYlllg le9ults, aecol'dlllg to ThiS IS an exceptIOnal opportunlllr
on the lecogmtlOn of the south's cd WIth the Orgamzed Reserve C01PS
"The south hilS not made tho PI'og- announccmtnts f,om heudquulters of TWENTY.TWO ROOMS TO BE AR. fOl young men of the nght caltber t.
bonds by _totes Of the north and [ At thiS encampment wele apP'O"J- ress III the past III muk111g the rur," the aSBoelUtlOn RANGED ON SECOND AND completo theIr .IIucatlOn at gonm-
cast, say thot mll"on. of dolhlrs ale mately 4,000 ofl\eer•• all from 'the
hie wllat It sh()uld be that the north "Complll'lIlg OUI sales leeold of
THIRD FLOOR$. mont expense and to become com-
1nve!!tcd In all kinds of southern se-lsoulhe111 states The encampment �"HI west h�\Ve done," iUld Chut! tuun the PI Ices lccelved fOI the mcmbms' mllilsloned officers In the Unitei
eUritwo, partlculnrly thoso financlllg was held for the purpose of giving
Holder," ,111d yet the south's hopo I. cotton \\lth that of the prices the In- 1'ke 'three-.tory brick block under State. Coast Guard, one of the mlll-
souther. bUlldmg A notable ex-; tl a11111lg to those enhsted III ihe Rc- In ItS agllcultural pi OglCSS qUite
as d1Vlflulll glowel'S sold fot durmg the constructIOn by the J A Brannen tary services of the United Stat... , I.
ample IS shown In the case of tile .erve Corps.
much as lit Its 11111u8tr131 growth dumplllg season last fall, membelS estate, on West Malll street, hu.. which IS oftered service afloat ani
Admr Plotected Bonds, orlglllated by' '1'0 the Tunes Icporter, Capt. Cow- Good 101lils In every palt of the state WIll receive net pructlCally $1,500,- le.ched thllt state of completion ashore
tho Adair Realty and Trust Company' art explain. that 'there are three W'III do more to extena and h ,sten the 000 more thun �ey would havt got Cadet engmeers are tramed to he-
f G d t f th tt h d th Id t \l l11ch ottl acts favorablo
.Ittention
of Atlanta, which for 57 years hus! �lstmcltlve branches of the army nt
armm'" PI ogress In ,eorgw an 0 or en co on a ey so It as I come engineer officers, and the ar.
cO-<lperated With bUilders and ploper- present Th. Regular Army consists make the I ulal home life ot the stute was ginned last fail," says
J E Con- The b",cl< work IS no .... completed ex· limits for nppomtment are 18 to 211
ty owneJ'S m the Improvement of' of 112,000 enhsted men and 12,000 Ylhat It should be
than any othe pub- well, preSident of th� co-operutive. cept [01 'the flmslllng work ab()ut the years. A person who has paned hIa
sou.the1'1l real estate I officers, the NatIOnal Guard consIsts hc Improvemont wOlk t.�at cUn be "The In,Il0(1tlOn8 ure thull when the front, which Will be completod With", twenty.thlrd birthday on tho data .r
Through the Widespread dlstnbu- of state troops 1I1 the V(1rIOUS st"tes,
,undertaken" dellv.,'Y season opens up this fall," a few dnys this exammat,on IS Ineligible.
tlon of the bonds of the Adair firm! and the Reserve Corps consIsts of The farme!, mOl e thall the roWI, Mr Oonwell says, "our membership The new block WIll have
three large Cadet engmee ... are trained anti
'n almost evelY sectIOn of the COUll-I 80,000 officers. 'I'rus laat named
man Will plofit and be benefil'ed by wlll be tluee time<; ItS number when busmcss houscs on the first floor The edJUcated at the Coast Gual'f; Ac.�e­
try a vast stream of wealth is being branch of the service IS be111g 01.111-
bettor roads III G.'orgla, accoldl11g to the organlzlltlOn was organrzed and second WIll be diVIded mto fourteen my at New London, Conn., and eaclt
'llttracted to the south. ThIS com-I "'med as a sort of nucleus about Atlanto
busllless men, for, as they Incorporated last yer ThILl. the cot- looms Wlth a large hall III 'the cen- summer are token on an extentle.
pan,. IS thus makIng avaJlablo each I ....ruch to bl1lld an army In tl)e event
PO'Ult out, t.hey Will put him more prodUCing nClghbors of our 111embers ter, and on the thlTd floor WIll be practice CI UISO.
.,.ear mllhons of dollars for finallcmg of futu..e emergenoy The officers closely III
toach WIth the market oon- have Signed uP. after'seomg co-op- eight additIonal rooms The third Cadet engineers receive tho sa_
of southern bUlldlllg I aro comm,s.,oned and at regular m- rers, Will enable hIm and
hiS family eratlve marketmg (or cotton put to StOl'Y WIll be of stucco. pay and allowanc.s as mid.htpmcn I.
The Adair company makes loana tervals called together for tralmng to reach the church and the commuUl- the pructICal best for one yoar, IS the
The 01 ectlon of thIs new seet,ol\ of the llIlVY, ,780 per annum and oa.
upon Income producmg propertle. ", government expense. ty cent�r
With less effort and I1nnoy- best eVidence that can be offered '" stores completes tho entire block ex- ration per day.
whlolo are well located for bltea pur-I ance, and will encourage rural com· favor of PI oducers' formlfl� grower tentllng from tho P'11'Sj; NutlOnal Bank UpOA graduation, !Lfter tilree yoara
pose Such properties Include of-' CO OPERAflON NELDED mUll1ty spn'lt ussocwtlOns lor mllrketmg their prod- bUlldmg
t6 the 1I1tersectIOn of Wal- at the acadomy, a ,,"det engineer, I.
lice bulldlngs, hotels, apartment I
- [ "To tho bUSiness men 111 the towns ucts orderly and according to busl- nut street, Wlt� eight stores facing commissioned an en811'11 (engineer-
�a���,���c�:��:��:n!:t:��:cI���1 :,I::.'� I TO PRESERVE HIGHWAYS f:I��
r�:���c�! ��:�e�:S:���':;' �� ne�,sH::1 n�'tl:�'''the cottto produced �,�g:'��1 ��� :::�y �\�:wa�::�� !:�t g�:r�����'::�ho:�;:" o\� �:
<ef the south The comp�tOy takes a subject m the C'Upltol lobbies, "Will lust yuur III Geol";13 tE [11 mark !ted tlvcnC!B of that
Mectlon 88 a bU8meSij army, navy, and murine corplJ, ani
first mortgage upon the property Attention IS directed to a 0011 from mean more bus1l1ess
and an extension thl'Oll¥h the co-operatlV�, the grow- ceater receive corre"ponellng pay and al-
pledged as secu"ty Adair Protected the board of county commiSSIoners of j,l'nde mto terntory that cannot be ers, eV6l1 undol prevailIng mllrkeb 10wllnceB, grade for grade
'
Bonds .re then Issued agalllst the for co-operation from the pub"c rn reached wlYile the roa,l. are poor and conditIons last fall would h,lVe reo BROOKLET AND PORTAL The mentMI exam illatIon {or ,,"del:
'IIlortgage and ale offered to mvestel'S the preservatIOn of thc highways of difficult to travel The
matter of celved over $20,000,001) more tha!', engllle"rs, WhlC11 Will follow t�e ph,..
in convenient denommatlons of $100, I the county,
which is to be found In road Improvement really touches they dl,l, wh eh would h"ve b,le I a TAKE FORWARD STEP sleal, Will
consume two or three d'!)'II.
$600 and $1,000 today'. Issue. every 1I1terest
m a state-fal'R1lnt;, Illost helpful debt-paY1l1g and pur- Applicants for cadetships who pre-
Investols 111 all parts of the coun-[ County offiCials P01l1t out thut there merchandlslIlg, educatIonal, ,ehglous, ChaSlllg powel, not only to the pro- sent satisfactory certificates that the,
try are bemg educated as never be-, are commuRltlCS In the cO\lnty where mlll1ng" dueelB, but 111 f,I\'OI of nil hnes of Brooklet HLgh School has 1I1ready have cP111pleted the eqUivalent of a
tore to the value of southern secul'l- the use of too tractors With flanges bUSiness In OUI' state. It would have added a vocatIOnal agneulture de- four.yenr high school course and
re-
ties Issued by fellable firms l'orest I hnve done IIlcalculable damage to the LOCAL REO CROSS TO mean� Ia great doal more, for It putJtment 111 their .chool for the com- celved f",uorteen credits 111 8ubjecta
Adair, who.e fil m IS a pIOneer In fi· roads 111 the past few days ThIS con- would have alded In solvmg OUI tax mg yeal' and Portal HIgh School IS (llesc"bed by headquarters
Will b.
nanclng southe' n bUlldrng, says that: dltlOll P,lrtlculal'ly eXIsts where thele RfSUMf ACTIVITIES problems, the bUlld1l1g of better
rUi al 'Irrangm� to do the same
I
requll ed bo take a wlltten examina-
-the ready sule of ...uthorn seculltles h,we been Inrge movements of tlm- schools !lnd chUtches In fact, since In 1917 the Smith-Hughes net was lIOn In the followlflg subjects only:
which It IS beheved Will result In In- be, to and f,om sawmdls located on GeOt gr. IS pllmardy an �grlcultural passed by con!:ress giving each state M"thomlltlcs, (Algebl
a and Geom...
..,reasmg the flow of mllhons of dol-' 0, neal the highway The heavy loalls It Will be mtelestlnt; information state, dlS\1lbutlllg our furm pi oduots a ccrt<l111 amomnt of money for tho try), history I1nd Enghsh
Those ....�
Inrs which has been commg to the
I
themselvos arc IllJUrlOUS enough, but to the pubhc that the Bulloch County economically and profitably I. funda- ll'lllnlllg of boys and !l"1lls of fourteen
I (/0 not present certificates sloowmc
.ollth dur111g the 1,lst rew yell"".
I
when carlled on tractors With these Red Cro.s chapter wdl beg111 a leor- mentlll I! we llie to PIO"PC' and solve ye,"s of age or older III agnculture,
I
thut they have had the eqUivalent of
dcep-cl1ttlllg flange wheels, the loads b'amz.nJon campaign at nn e:\lly date our bUSiness problems and perCoJ m Induslry �md honu economICs I fourteen CI odlts, �LS prcflcrlbed, wiltDENIED CITIZENSHIP 31 e htel ully torn to pieces and \\ III reSUAle actlvltlOS throughout the dutICs of citizenship Of cou,..e, 'l'he federal money 18 to bo match- be lequlreu to take an exammatloa
UNLESS THEY FIGHT
I It IS saHI that III some counties 'he count) during the comlllg fall With ,uoh a condition pre\31hng, the orl doll", fa, dollal, ( "er by stata, i
111 the following subjects· Nath..
there �\re trnfhc rules whICh forbid A ICIHescntative Irom the natIOnal co...opcluhves would have been of even county, local school bourds or tnd':1
mattes (Algebill Hnd Geometry), h.s--
Toledo, 0, {Illy 30 -Whllt I' be- the use of the highways by these vo- olganlzutlOn, Mtss Marian CI'uwfold, gl'eater "erVICe, because they ,yould vlduals iOlY, Eng".h, phYSICS or chemlsu,
11cved to be the tit st OPInIQf1 of Its hleles Bulloch county offiCials Ceel Will meet the people who nre mter- have exerCised a gl eatcl' influence on The agrlC'ul�ur�1 teucher will Jn� 01 genel
al SCience, Latin or Gerlllas
kllld handed down by any federal
I
thut It ought to be 'sufficIent to ellll ested In the matter, In a pubhe meet- mal ketlllg condltlOr.s" ," llct hoys ano girls III agnc lltulal, or French or Sp"nlsh, and general
C<>l1l t 111 the middle west W," I ecol ded attentIOn of those who are d01l1g thiS 109 In Statesboro next Monday even- The eo-opCl at.ve has conducted ItS subjects adapted to thell respectIve
lIlformation A high school graduat&
recontly by Fedelal Judge John M I dumage, and ask that they use the 109 A new organIzatIOn Will at that campaign fo, new membCls slowly soctlOns, will have supel'Vlsion of should be
able to pass tho eXamllla-
KJilh'te of Toledo, who has de111ed', by louds Instead of lhe Imnloved Illgl. time be IJelfected and Dlans begun and thorO'ughly b" canvassing only a II f tlon fo, cadet eng111eer ThOBe wb.
h t f b
t' " ;/ home ploJeats, WI as 1St anners 1n
Alllelican citizens liJ 0 orelgn- It n
I W'ays for thiS tl allie,
IOI futUI e actiVIties few countIeii at a time Now there h I have not attended high school shaull',
persons who claimed exemption from I
any wny pOSSible In t e I)ro( uctlOn
When the orgam.atlOn bcoame In- IS a south-Wide cdmpalgn on for new o[ ClOpS and hve stock; In fight111g
If pOSSible, present certificates show-
�v:\:. :�l�'l::PIt��\�tC \��� �1�l�\S�'a:'��f)::� I LEGION WINS VICTORY active In thiS county two years ago, membels All of the twelve cotton of IJ1sects and disease anti In the Ing
whn't coul'ses of study they hav&'
I
thele was a fund of more than $1,000 co-oper,ltlves 111 the south are mak- markdtlng of the" CIO,," (,ul'sued
and tnClI extent
�uI��J:,:tsde�:n::�;:�,g t���"�h�n oaht� FOR DECfNTRAlIIATlON :1::��:�o�;,II!'������ed ��thp�:'So�s: ���t:nco;::I::�I�r�:�S:�I:'g:e�:r:v�� letT�:,ste::��I�gW�:!L�:I�! �':ft �ro�: tlO�P:��C:I�O�: ��e::� !��e �,:a::�:;
of cltlzensrup wlthQut I e"orvailOns I countY-Wide health campaign for the fnll season opens '1'0 do so means that each candidate may be advisedlIt. --- "Dlckmson, fonnerly of Emanuoland we al'e umvI mg 0 aecep an Wa8111ngton July 31 -Ratings of com In" yea I All persons who are a far greuter Influ.nce on marketing whether or not he wdl be reqY"ed to.
th h b t
'" County InstItute at Graym�nt-Sum-
on t at 19 SU ject to any rescrva 1011 PCI manent p�u1;l8l dlsablhty for Sick Interested In the proposed reorganIza� con{lItlOns, as well as the benefits it talce the quahfymg
exammntloll
'Whatever," Judge �ec"red ,,"01 wounded veterans Will eontlllue tlOn are InVited to lI)eet the field reI>' Will brmg to the many new members ml�h;�eacher for Portul has not pet A mark fOI' general adnptablhty
SAVANNAH EXPOSITION
to be made at the fourteen ,"stnct of- resentatlve at the rest room of the that 81 e being added by all of the been solected
Will be aSSigned to applicants for
flees of the veterans bUTeau, accold· Woman's Club next Monday eventng states cadet engmeer
Illg to Joe Spal ks, chall amn of the ,It 6 00 o'cloc� 'I'h� Gpo gls aSSOCiatIOn III Signing PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
The eJaminlltlOn IS stnctly com.
WILL HOLD DOG SHOW I
Amel,can LegIOn's natIOnal rehablh· membots at tho rate of more than petJtive.
--- tat:t�e:�;tm�t:::r Issued by the bu- SPECiAl EXAMIHATI ON �tO��e P::tem:;t�,oo;e::: ��I s��n��: TO RUN THIS SEASON ton�x�:;ai:,°nn:o:'II�:; ���tp�I�==
Sportsmen qnd dog 10vel'S have tak., roau has been modified t� pel'mlt rul- FRIDAY AND SATURD AY
o'''''r st.,.e. ale reportIng big gainS delphia, Waahington, Nonfolk,
Sa.-
",n mUD. mterest m the Savannah ,mgs m speCial ea..ea or permanent Hi
I
d, dlo'� lIlembershlp When the gen-
" annah, Key West, MobIle, Galveston,
Kennel Club, ,ecently organ1Zed to I paltJal dlsablMy bo be consummated eral dlll<, bOglnmng AU!l"ugt 1, IS
Announcement IS made that States- Buffalo, DetrOit, Chicago, San Fran-
h
I
I I ffi
• d f t
bOlO wlll have twe co*"'" warehouses S ttl h \d no t
stal:'e the first dog show In Savanna at t loC leglona 0 lces m8 .. 00 0 a A lcgu1ar examtnabon fOI hcense compJete the officers of the Arnencnn
Cl!;CO. ea e, s OU 9U!mClen ap-
at the Tn-Slate ExpOSitIOn, October the central office, lIB fi"t prOVided to teach III Bulloch county WIll be Cotton drow.1'3' Exchange, the over-
m operatIOn the comIng season. J phennts b. de.'gnated at these CIties
31 and Novembel l. 'I'b.e new body for Feallng that the ollgmnl order conducted by Supermtendent DaVIS head orgamzatlOn of all tae cotton I
'I' Donaldson, for the POst year depot I to warrant holding such examm�tion,
was formed only a few mghts ago at of the bureau would tend to brmg l'rJday and Saturday A)ugUSt 3rd co-operative, confidently ple,hct that,
agent of the Savannah &; Statesboro
I
and such other places as may be des­
the board of bade room", and there
I about lecentlahzutlOn In the Wash anu 4th The examln:tlOn for a P"_ In View of the re.ults that have been Railway, WIll
have charge of
thel
ignated
were forty Savannah owners of hunt- 111gton office, MI Spal ks appealed to mar) "cense and the examlllatlon on obtained 111 the past two months the
Plantels Warehouse, now the proper- The opportulllty <thiS year IS par-
1I1g and fancy ttnlns who became Dllecto, H1I1es to modify the olcier. lead1flg course books fOI the renewal membership III most of the countlCs
ty ?f Brooks Simmons tlcularly favorable, as there are all
.haltel' members. lhe legion offiCIal stated that DITec of firSt glade "cense \\111 be given on throughout the aelt wlll be doubled
11118 IS the filst cotton warehous unusu"lIy lalge number of vacancies.
Dog shows have always been a 80- tOI Hines IS opposed to lecentrallza- F'"dayonly Part of the e".m1l1atlOn The GeOlgm co-operative expects
built ,n StateAbolo Additions to thellt IS plobable that all candidates whe»
Clul e\ ent at manl' of the NOl thern tlon and that he IS 111 accord With the fOI an tlemental'l' and hlgft school to have a membership of 40 000 grow-
cupaclty of the bUlldlllg hAve put It
I
pass the exam1l1atIOn Will be tender­
fmrs whele some of too lalgest ken- le!l"lOn's stand for strengthemng the "een8e wlll be given on Frl(tay and ers for the next season and even i'
on a pur WIth the Farmers' Ul110n ed appo111tments Successful candl­
nel clubs In the countlY are located authollty of the dlstnct offices a_ a the lem31ndel on Satulday the crop IS no I"rger than last )'ear, I
W3IehOllSe, and every faoll,ty WIll be
I
dates Will repolt nt the academy.
The .field mee'ts held by these clubs means Of "euhng face to face With The schools of Bulloch county we�e an avelage (le,lvery per menlbel Will
offered to the farmers for the safel about tbree weeks after
,he e10se ot
have attracted much attentIOn from the ,hsabled never 111 better shape than at pres- be far above last ye",
care and handhng of their cotton the exam,natlOn. For further par-
»reedCls 11\ many palts of the coun.1 The legion has announced a polIcy ent under the management of Sup- �1'l
Donaldson was for a long
lillnel,tlouIars wrIte totry They hav" helpell bo swell the of opposition to all efforts to wenken er1l1tendent D""ls. and rapid strides INCOME TAX DRIVES 111 charge of the Fa,:"ers' UnIOn THE COMMANDANT,
gate recerpts of sevelal leudlng fairS the power of
the district offices of the are be111g made 111 educatIOnal Ime.
MAN TO SUICIDE Warehouse, and IS famIliar With
ev.,
U S, Coast Guard,
• Tile Savannah Kenne Club has a bUI eau because Its members believe undel' hiS supervIsion
ery requIrement ot the sltu!jtlOn He Washington, D C.
membelshlp composed of all clas es that cj,Llms of the disabled men can BUl1}lngham,
Ala" July 3 -'-Jake Will sever hiS connection With the .
Its chJef aim IS to encourage more be adJusted more effiCiently by bu- Oxford, Pa, IS proud.of M,S Anna ValentIne 62 IS uea. Tuesday
with railroad on tite 15th �f the present I )Iem.stl�hinJ!' and PlcotlntlF:Itmwo Mm."\ 'if ' h d II b t repar crunes, WIde and narrow. .
mterest 111 the welfare of dogs The reau offiCials In oaices nearer the Ochs, who, though blin.! !lince Ifl- hiS 16 knl e wounds
m hiS body-a
I
mont an WI eglll. a once p a- tional Bank BUilding.
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